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TEAM FALLS
INTO SEWER
IFTEEN FOOT DROP FOR BARBEAU'S HORSES
"rightened by Barrow They Start Off
and Fall Ovtr Plankway, but Escape Injury by a Miracle.—Fell
Fifteen Feet into Sewer Cut.
Two valuable horses belonging to L.
1. Barbeau had a marvelluos escape
rom serious injury this afternoon on
Hghth street where the sewer oparations
re in progress.
The team was standing yoked to
he heavy express wagon near their
table, when the horses took fright at
harrow wheeled by a workman.
They started off and before the teami: who had been a little way off, could
itch the reins the team had plunged
lean over the plankway into the sewer
ut. 11 distance of fifteen feet.
Fortunately the wagon was caught
Itween the street und an upright post
nd did not full on the horses. The
en near hurried to help the teamster,
Bid the animals were quickly extricated.
9 a sheer miracle they were unhurt.
EARL ROBERTS TROPHY
lie Transvaal Cadets Held First
Place, With Canada Seventh
(Special to the Optimist)
London. Nov. 12.—The first place in
* comiietition for the Earl Roberta
iphy for cadets was won by Transvaal
lets with a score of 494 points. Canda was seventh with 486 and Prince
Idwird Inland ninth with 329.
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SE AGAINST AMERICANS NEWFORBUILDINGS
SECTION ONE
Anti-American Demonstration In Mexico Taking an Aspect of
Revolutions.---Two Americans Killed In Mexico City and
Two at San Antonio-American Homes Barricaded
(Special to the Optimist)
and charged upon the mob, killing one
Mexico City, Nov. 12.—Repeated in- of the rioters.
sults to the American flag and the freThe American flag was everywhere
quent assaults of Americans in the torn down, trampled and spat upon
streets, led to protests being made to by mobs of students. It is held that the
the authorities. This in turn resulted attacks upon Americans published by
in an anti-American demonstration a the Mexican newspapers incited the
great rabble of Mexicans parading the students to riot.
streets and crying "down with the
A street car filled with American
Americans." Then the Mexican Herald children on the way to school was stoned
office, a daily newspaper printed in and a number of children injured by
English, was stoned and all the windows the missiles.
broken, several of thc employees being
At the Municipal palace Governor
injured. It thus developed into an inter- Landa addressed the students approving
national affair, vigorous protests being their demonstration of patriotism and
lodged with the government by the their protest against the Americans, but
American minister. In the meantime cautioning them against violence. The
Washington was appealed to and awaited police made no attempt to suppress the
further report- from Minister Wilson demonstrations except in the one instance
before ordering him to demand.his i mentioned.
exeqatur.
Minister Wilson, in his note to the
The attacks of the Mexican mobs Mexican foreign office, described the
were renewed on the following night, occurrences as a disgrace to the Mexican
the windows of over a dozen leading people. Foreign Minister Creel replied
American business houses being smashed. that every effort would be made to
The mob also attempted to demolish punish those guilty of offering insult to
all the newspaper offices, and even the the American flag, but said the prople
El Impurrial office was wrecked. At were incensed by the action ofAmeficans
this the mounted police was called out in lynching a Mexican in Texas recently.

ENTERPRISING YOUNG CAPITATILIST'S DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Office Building and Stores to Go Up
Speedily. Plana in Hand, Tenders
Called for Clearing Lota. HandProbable Cause of Demonstration
some Addition to Buaineaa Section.
Washington, Nov. 12.—The Mexican
The enterprising young Englishman,
government has entered a vigorous
protest because of the lynching of Mr. Clift Ford, who is owner of the fine
Antonio Roderiguez, ut Kock Springs, Helgerson Block on Sixth street, and
Texas, on November 3rd. Roderiguez who throught the agency of O. M.
Helgerson Co., Ltd., has acquired large
was a Mexican citizen and confessed to
and valuable properties in Prince Rupert
the murder of an American woman is now taking steps to develop those
named Mrs. Henderson. He was burned properties speedily.
at the stake. The state department
Mr. Ford will build u fine two-story
seems inclined to the belief that tm? building comprising offices and store*
outbreak in Mexico may have arisen on Lots 7 and 8, Block 22, Section 1.
out of this affair.
This property occupies u splendid situation on Sixth street and the new building
will be a fine addition to the business
An Incipient Revolution
section of the city.
San Antonio, Nov. 12.—That Mexico
W. L. Burker, architect, has the plans
is in the hands of an incipient revoin hand now, and O. M. Helgerson, Ltd.,
lution, the aim of which is the overtrhow have received instructions from Mr.
of the present government, is the state- Ford to go tight ahead and cull for
ment of Mexican revolutionists here. tenders for the cleuring of the lots for
According to private advices received building.
here Mexico City is in a state of seige.
Mr. Ford is ulso to develop his propThe Americans are said to be in great erty on Second avenue. Lots 2:! nnd 24,
danger and to have barricaded their Block 12, Section 1. opposite to the
homes. It is not lielieved that the Bunk of Commerce building. He will
burning at the stake of Roderiguez has build here to suit tenants as soon as
anything to do with thc outbreak.
the O. M. Helgerson Co. conclude
sUTsWfNIsJ 'its for I he IMBB,

LAYS CHARGE AfiUNSI SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Mrs. J. Fred Ritchie Asks the School Board to Investigate Accusation that Mr.

For All-Red Line Traffic
Hunter Unduly Punished Her Nine-Year-Old Son.—Mr.
Holyhead, Wales, Nov. 12.—(Special)
It is proposed to build a pier here in
Hunter's Statement In Defence of Charge.
•nnection with the All-Red Route
-_c to Canada. Freights will be
A new game invented by the boys at Ritchie said. "I am not the kind of a ' had u serious operation to his head and
-Tied from here to Galway, Ireland,
nd thenee by a railway to be built to school the other day has been indirectly mother who does not wish her children neck und is not constitutionally fit to
the cause of a difficulty over the matter punished in school at all. But Mr. ' hear harsh treatment. He flushes up
ueenstown.
of corporal punishment. The game Ritxhie called Mr. Hunter's attention ! and suffers more at a word than another
was a pretty severe test of courage especially to the fact that Happy has j boy would at a blow. I do not think it
Fifteen Hundred Homeless
i was at all necessary for Mr. Hunter to
farts, \ov. 12. - (Special) - Great imposed by some of the bigger boys
-•_-~_..__K j drag him out of his own classroom where
H* are reported as do}n„ Immense upon the smaller boy scouts in which K—* •-»•—...-•—-"his lady teacher could have sufficiently
»mage in the eastern districts of France, there was a good deal of horse play.
Deadlock
in
Norton
punished
him if he was wrong, nnd deal
Young
Happy
Ritchie,
the
nine-year
nd fifteen hundred people are rendered
so severely with him thut he came home
old son of Mr. J. Fred Ritchie, one of the
witless.
Griffith Land Deal
to me in the state he did."
prominent residents of Prince Rupert,
waa in the game and came in for some
More Cholera Cases Reported
It is understood, on informaRome. Nov. 12.-<Special)-Nine cases heavy scuffling with another boy. He
tion supplied the Optimist from
THE SCHOOLMASTER'S STORY
cholera were reported in the southern retaliated by flinging a stone, and for
most reliable sources, that the
Asked as to the truth of the story
this
was
punished
by
the
headmaster
"" of Italy during the past twentybig colonization scheme of Mr.
Mr. Hunter admitted chastising the
before the bigger boys. There is to be
»ur hours, ami five deaths.
Norton Griffiths, M. P., is at a
boy, and said:
a School Board investigation of the cirstandstill, the option on the lands
"It was a case in which 1 feel my
cumstances, the boy's mother claiming
in the Naas Valley which Mr.
Bandmaater Souaa III
position to be perfectly clear. The boy
that
the
punishment
inflicted
WM
very
Griffith
held,
having
expired.
*•" Haven, Conn., Nov. 12.—(Speedid a thing which cannot be allowed to
11 s
'us.i. the famous bandmaster, is much too severe.
Unless the matter is udjusted
pass unpunished. He threw at rock
Mrs. Ritchie, who in the alisence of
WW u being dangerously 111.
by a special Order-in-Couiicil,
at another boy cutting his leg pretty
her husband, Mr. J. Fred Ritchie, was
complications may be expected to
badly. I saw the wound bleeding when
most anxious that the whole matter
arise, involving a thorough in-EST YOU FORGET
the boy's trouser was rolled up, and
should be kept private until it has been
vestigation of the telegraphic
the bigger boys were helping him. I
h
Bystem.
»« Will Be a Sacred Concert To- dealt with through the School Board,
punished Happy Ritchie less severely
stated that her little boy who is of a
morrow in the Phenix Theatre
It is stated that the first paythan I would have punished my own
sensitive and nervous temperament,
ment of $45,000 which Mr. Grifboy for doing the same thing. I gave
fith was to pay Government was
him two or three blows from the strap
J>cl"r the auspices of the Ladies had evidently had a severe shock. He
cabled from London, Eng., in
on each hand and one stroke about the
™»«y of the Hospital Board a was very sick when he came home. Mrs.
on
time to reach the Government
legs. I punished him in the presence
h
' «*t will be given tomorrow Ritchie called in Dr. Eggcrt who conagent at Prince Rupert. Owing
of my own class of bigger boys, and I
"Woon at 3:30 by Gray's orchestra sidered the boy in no fit condition to go
to delays on tbe telegraphic sysdo not think that I was any too severe."
"if Phenix theatre. Admission is back to school for some time. There
tem,
the cable did not reach
* There will, however, be a eol- are said to be dark bruises from the
(ct,
"Neceaaary Discipline," He Saya
strap about his body, and his neck
Prince Rupert till 9 a.m. on the
»" 'or the Hospital Fund.
bears bruises as if he had been grasped
day following that on which the
"Discipline must be maintained and
there too tightly. Mrs. Ritchie has
option expired,
the throwing of stones by boys at one
"!^rl P a r k " Says Laurier Knows
approached C. V. Bennett, chairman of
Government Agent McMullin
E
another I consider a very grave offence
S * * > »K-. Nov. 12.-(SpeciaI) tha School Board, and Mr. D. G. StewGJ',1 I. arkl . r , M . p t h e
is at present out of town, and
which I cannot pass over lightly. Yet
ftuthori
art, though with much reluctance as
until his return, nothing can be
I cannot feel that thc boy was cruelly
"tang here last night aaid there was
she would for rather have had her
done in the matter. The story is,
or even too severely punished, and as
P WWMtt, who would dare go into
husband deal with the matter.
however, confirmed by several
far us my position in thc matter is
I <>™„,,oncy of Canada offering
M Engl8nd had
persons who are acquainted with
concerned I am prepared to stand firmly
the facts of the case.
MRS. RITCHIE'S STATEMENT
(thi, " , l r n d Laurier was well aware
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8.)
Speaking to an Optimist reporter Mrs.
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i ne lint corn, r 09 Third avenue and
Eighth Mreet. also the property of Mr.
Clift Ford will be cleared und developed
ulso us soon as the grade of Third avenue
is settled. Mr. Ford is prepared to
build to suit tenants also in this location,
and 0. M. Helgerson, Ltd., are lo
arrange terms of lease.
CAME DOWN FOR GRUB
Buffalo Bill Second Caught When He
Left Hia Faatneaa For Suppliea
(Special to the Optimist!
Victoria, Nov. 12.—The celebrated
Kootenay character known as Buffalo
Bill Second, who eloiied six weeks ago
with n fourteen-year-old girl, was arrested at Fernie lust night. Posses had
been ufter him again and again and had
several times got hot on his trail but
could never discover his hiding place.
Bill was comiH'lled to come down to
get supplies and that is how he came
to be urrested. The girl has been
restored to her parents.
Proposition For T r a i n i n g Ship

After years of service us a survey
ship on this coust II. M. S. Kgeria is
slated to return to Esquimalt next
month and go out of commission. The
ship is to be stripped and sold and it
kas been suggested that she might be
acquired by the Vancouver portiea
interested in equipping a training ship
in connection with Canada's embryo
navy.

Two Americans Killed
(Special to the Optimist)
Ssn Antonio, Nov. 12-Two
Americans were killed here this
morning, one of them being banged by a mob as n sequel to last
night's rioting. The wildest disorder reigns. Thc assualts on the
two Amerirnns were absolutely
unprovoked.
..__.__.—.__._„
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P R I N C E

The Royal
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of t a s t e ,
and the rendezvous of parties

THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM

SEVERAL M E N

CAFE

THE BEST
SITUATION

QUICK LUNCH

HEAT

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

HOT A N D COLD
WATER BATHS

Proprietors

CORLEY 6 BURGESS

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

Fruits
Provisions
Boots and Shoes
Gents' Furnishings

Prompt Delivery

The Big

Crockery

Supply House

Linoleums
House Furnishings

of

Glass

Prince Rupert

Sash and Doors

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN C& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

The KAIEN HARDWARE Co.
THE

BUILDERS' SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT

BULLDERS*
SUPPLIES
TOOLS
PAINTS
OIL and GLASS

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH
STAIN
Pilkington Bros.
PLy-TE GLASS
THIRD AVENUE

Q u e e n W a s a Bad a n d

Treacherous

B e a s t a n d C r u s h e d Life O u t of Old
Animal Trainer W h o Was

STOVES
RANGES
TIN AND
GRANITE
WARE

Princess Beatrice, 9a.m. Toes., Nov. |_L

Lumber
Trying

For Vancouver, Victoria and Seita,

and

calling at Swanson Bay.

Mouldings

NORTHBOUND

Princess

t o S u b d u e Her.
New York, Nov. 8.—Queen, an 8,400pound elephant, formerly owned by
Cole Bros.' circus, went on a rampage
recently at William Battel's wild animal
farm and winter quarters, Marcy avenue
and the Newark plank road, Jersey City,
and killed Robert Shields, an animal
trainer.
The elephant was admitted to the
farm a week ago and began early to
show a bad disposition.
She was
placed in a shed with a smaller elephant
and the attaches warned one another to
keep out of the way of her trunk.
Shields sent Charles Reed, a negro
employee, into the shed to see if the
elephant had huy. Reed ran into the
yard a moment later and cried, " 0 boys!
Queen is loose and she 'pears to be
mighty mad."
Shields found that the elephant had
broken the chain which fastened her
leg to the floor and he started to secure
her. Reed was then in the yard.

PHONE No. 2

Groceries

Georgetown Canadian Pacific Railway
Sawmill Co. Ltd. Princess Royal, 8 a.m. Sal., Nov. 124.
SOUTHBOUND

H A S R E C O R D OF H A V I N G K I L L E D

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

O P T I M I S T

ELEPHANT KILLS
ITS TRAINER

.»_._».._...•_: . H » _ * . ^ * » ^ « * ^ » * » .«_-.«

M-

R U P E R T

As the trainer got within reaching
distance the elephant swept her trunk
around hia waist with a n r g h t y grip
and swung him several feet with terrific force against the side of the building. Then she set up a trumpeting and
star!IM| to tear around ihe shed. The
negro heard thc commotion and run in.
He saw Queen standing with her right
forefoot on Shield's head aa the trainer
lay in the corner. She waved her trunk
viciously. She stamped on the unconscious man as Reed apiieared in thu
doorway, and then rested the entire
weight of her big bulk on her victim as
if determined l o cruch out all life. Reed
called for help and together the elephant employees managed to make the
elephant fast.
Shields was picked up dead.
His
skull was crushed and many of hia
bones were broken. It is believed that
his head was struck against the wall of
the shed as the elephant threw him and
that death was instantaneoua.
Queen is said to have once been
known in thc cirrus buaineaa as Gypsy
Queen. Since she has been nt Bartcl's
it has been common gossip among men
who follow the careers of cirrus animals that the elephant had killed three
or four men in her lime and that her
name was curtailed to Queen on account
of her bad record.

'

Beatrice November 21s*.

For Port Simpson. Ketchikan
Juneau and Skagway.
J.CMcNab
General A„_

A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty.
Delivery
made a t short notice.

Steamers for

Vancouver
Victoria

Our prices are as low a s any.
Call on us before ordering.

AND

Seattle

OFFICE:

Connecting; with

Cor Centre St and First Ave.

EASTBOUND TRAINS
Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. ThumUj

Electric Wiring

BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
A f t e r the arrival of the Princo Rupert,
Wednesday, and returning to connect
with s a m e steamer southbound.

and

For Port Simpson, N u t and Masset

Supplies

Monday

•

1 p.m.

Skidegate and Moresby Island Poind

A. T. Parkin & Co.
Centre S t r e e t

Thursday

•

10 p.m.

A. E. McMASTER
FRKICHT AND PASSENGER M M !

PRINCE RUPERT INN
AND

ANNEX

will despatch two steamer*
weekly between Victoria. Van
couvef and all Northern H. C.
porta, calling at Prince Ruperl
and Stewart.
S.S. Vadso
S.S. Venture
classed
100 Al at Lived*.
Leaving Prince Rupert bouth
bound on Fridays. For further
particulars apply to
PECK. MOOSE * CO.. PRINCE M B
H u d Office si Victoria. B. C.

»<»W«««t<sH4444«44»:OM4
Owned and operated by the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on
the American and European plan.
Excellently
furnished,
with
steam heat, electric light, and all
modern conveniences, being absolutely first-class in every r e s p e c t
The appointments and service
are equal to any hotel on the
coaat

P. O. BOX 230

PHONE*
F. W. HART

House Furnishings Complete
-AT-

The BI8 F U R N I T U R E Siorc

B. C. BAKERY

If you w a n t that sweet, nutty flavore
B R K A D - t r y our FKENCH-the kip-

Rates: $ 1 lo $3.50 per day.

that pleases.
Third Ave., between 7th and 8lh St*

G. A. Sweet, Manager.

LADIES!

F O U N D A T I O N S ALL R E A D Y

ATTENTION!

For D o u b l e New W a r e h o u s e o n First
Avenue
The work of preparing the ground
for the iarge new double warehouse
being constructed by E. Kauffman for
Meters. Stewart & Mobley and J.
Piercy Morris Company onjKirst avenue
and the waterfront adjoining the Kelly
Douglas warehouse, is now
almost
completed.
The contractor has made good progress
with the work although there was a
good deal of rock to clear, and blasting
had to be light owing to the proximity
of buildings.
Now that the site ia
ready work on the framing of the building will be proceeded with rapidly and
provided the supply of lumber keeps
coming in fast enough the contractor
experts to have the building very soon
in shape.
The work on the framing is arranged
to start on Monday.

-JUST UUHVID"

NEW SILK AND
FRENCH FUNNEL

SHIRTWAISTS

HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers

...THI...

Universal Favorite
Represents the last
word
R a n g e construction

nd Sixth St.
Comer Third Are. ai
in

All the newest cutting and latest
designs of Libbey glass at Wark's.
6t
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ADVERTISE IN

THE

OPTIMIST

The Thompson Hardware Co.

REAL

Co

Kitaumkalum Lsnd For
KIT9UMKALUM

-

ESTATE
Sal*

T H -

P R1NCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
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Our Furniture Sale is now in full swing. We are going to forget cost prices
during sale. Now it is up to you. Specials for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

10.90
This beautiful baby carriage
was regularly sold for 18.50.
Specially priced for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. ..10.90

The regular price of this carriage was 10.00. It is now
specially priced for Thursday
Friday and Saturday . 8.95

This desk is solid oak. Splendid
value at 22.00. Specially priced
for Thursday, Friday and Saturdavat
12.95

31.50
Regular value 42.50. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday
31.50

29.75
Regular value 37.50. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at
29.75

10.50
Regular value 15.50. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday
10.50

Our Stove stock is complete. We offer great Reductions during this sale.

Big Job lot of Lace Curtains to be
closed out at 1.95 pair. Regular
price 5.00. (>.<M). and 7.(K).

Kitchen Cabinet Special

11.95

FURNITURE CO.

A Special on Kitchen Cabinets.
Regular price 15.60. Specially
priced for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday at
11.95

Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store
Third Avenue

Near Sixth

This well made Morris Chair is
finished in golden or mission.
Regular 22.00. Specially priced
forThure., Fri. and Sat...14.95

7Tr.

THI'_

P R I N C E

O P T I M I S T
L A N D PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND P U R C H A S E NOTICE

COAL N O T I C E

R U P E R T

Skeenu Land Diatrict. —District of Coaat.
Take notice that Solomon Muasullem nf Prince Skoena U n d District District ol t™, ,,
I .and District- DUtrict of Italian la aad
Skeena Land pimrift
Dintrict of CoUl EUngf 5 9keena
Take notice thai Chum it 0|ffi,_"_.'
Take notice that Jamc« Marshall of Seattle Rupert, B. C . occupation merchant, intends to
W
Take notice that Dan McDougatl of Prince Itu- Wash.,
apply fur permisaion to purchase the following couver, 11. C , occupstion broke, u u _ £ _
occupation
real
estate
dealer,
intends
to
tert, B. ('., occupation carpenter, intend* to upply apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
or permission to p u w h w ,i;1. ,',| 1 " " " * )
0"tB| it_tn_i
or permiaaion to purchase the following doneribed d ascribed landa:
IIITIPIS:
Commencing at a post planted about four feet
landa:
Commencing at a po* pluud a i ih, B »•
Commencing at a pout planted about aeven miles from the corner poBt of the Indian Reserve numbCommencing ut n poat planteil two chaina went eaat
i_ 10 ,-!..,„ L t t _ 2 _ t
and
one
mile
aouth
from
the
mouth
of
an
inlet,
er
4 Newton, thence south i.u chains, thence west nor ..I l/it 8980, then.
of thp south eant corner of William McPhee'.. which point ia ahout ten milea aouth and two milea about
,,,.
^ . ^
10 chuins to Walker's pre-emption (survey- •10 chain., thence w c ,.
1
Hurveywl purehas. | Black's recent survey about west from Knd Hill, Banks Ialand, thence eaat 80 ed lot number 8996) ranire S. thence south bt) shore ol Ukelsc >___, ll„,„,. h _ S _ , S j _ »
Aiiuti :t 20, 11*101 on the eant side of LtktMM I-nke, chains, thence south 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence enst alxiut 10 chainB to point of ol said lake in a northerly o K f ^ * *
i thenee west 40 chains moro Off lean to ft Langley's chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com- commencement, containinK 70 acres more or less. commencement, contain ni 200 arm m™\?L?
m
u
ehaina north,
aouth. thenco
thenc*. 80
80chalnH
chains emit
w w t .to
J t apoint
j H j of
BO p u ^ a * ( B l t d S survey AufUttJO.JBlO) thence
SOLOMON MUSSALLEM
chaina
south SO chains, thence eant 10 chains, thence i mencement.
JAMKS MARSHALL Date Oct. 3rd. 1910.
_
north 80 chain-, to point of commencement, con- Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
commencement
r
Pub.
Oct.
22nd.
B.
L.
Tingley,
Agent
located this lb day of Se|.ieml..T. 1 -Hi
, . •
,.._.,, .„.,,.,
, u r ,„,v
p u b . 11.
•
W, C. SLADK, Locator
MTJorGALL
D A N
Skeena Land
p«inrt ul (ou,
0 . W. Rafuae, Agent ; p u b N o v
William McPhee, Agent I
_,
Pub. October 1.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Coast
Take notice that I. Thorns, (|skm Du,, d
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
| Skeena l^and District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that I, Napoleon Dupras, of Princ
I*rinco Rupert, occupation •Isanis,
Skeena Land Dintrict District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that Joseph Taylor of Seattle, Wash., Rupert, B. C , occupation merchant, intend to
Inlands
apply for permiaaion to purchase the following
Notice in hereby given that thirty days ufter Skeena U n d District -District of Coast Range 6 ; occupation editor, intends to apply for permission described landa:Take
notice
that
Charles
M.
Wilson
of
Prnce
j
to
jjurchaae the following
described lands:
.
. . _Commencing
_ - , — _ , - at post plaoud oatteiMbd
date I intend! to apply to the Chief Commissioner Uu™."ri, iV.'c". occupation real"estate agent", intends ' Commencing
.____
r
Commencing at a post planteil on the lelt hank ol Kyiox Kiver about g_ ,.,:.. tron kj P™i
of l_ands and Works for a license to prospect fur t o
milea east and one mile aouth from the mouth of an
lv . f n r l M , r m j „ j o n t 0 purchase the following
ol
the
Kxchumalk
River,
about
three
miles
Irom
:
and
marked; "T. N. |P',•_______________________
N « ,.,.,.,
JJ
coal und petroleum under the following deacr.bed n^fjCJg | a n u f r
; inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two | .- —
. -c
. •
l«»k:
,
,
. .
.
Commandnl a» a pom planted nt the northeast miles west from Knd Hill, Banks inland, thenee ><? mouth; thence north 80 chains; thence oast 40 running east 10 chain*. Lhuc. ru.,r.iJ'-H1T5
( ommencing at a |>osi planted on the foreshore
. j 0 k n s o n ' H „,irveved lot No ti84 thence ' W-* 80 rchaina,
thenee south 80 chains, thonco eaat i chaina; thence aouth 80 chaina; thence weat along . chains, thence running Y\.~.: |Q ,,
'.. *
n
corner ol Johnson's surveyed lot No 081. thenc,. * " ' f". '"" ."' „""",„«„ go B S i n s to nolnt of 'he shore ol the rivor 40 chains, to tho point ol northerly along the l,,mk,„I.K..,„v U, ,w, T 1 „ 3
of Mission Point on Moresby Island and marked
-- . .
. .. on ._..._,. *_..
- "-- -'
•«
'•—- •>" *»—>-- *- **- —.-•• -a ,,,.,-f i,..ri, . i n n . .I.,, !.__,_, _,» L-..-..._ ... * •*»••
80 chain, more or leas to 10 chains east of 80 ctairoi thence north SO chains to point ol
^nuinin,, t h r e c h u n d m i
ol commencement, .•„„..„•,,„• :,„ „ J 2 J
*
men(mI1Bnt
and
"W. C. Sladi1, N. W. Corner." tlu-noe runnini; rtouth west
mm
"'•'to 1'elioor's •purvcyeJ p n ^ i i p i w n il.lacks , comnriencement.
J O S K P H TAYI OR twenty acres, more or less.
leaa.
*
80 chains, ihonct IPIUU SO Hiaiu», tiionitp north SO r*_ml
survey Auitu„ U , 1!* 10. on the east side
)n<< Sep . S , 1910.
JIJSM H 1 AYIjUK
September
8, 1910.
Napoleon
Dupras. : U»te AuK. 2.1. 1810. THOMAS NELSON D_U
r
chains, thonce wuat SO chaina lo iRpint ol com- Ol Ukelse
U k e , i once north 80 chains to the 1 "•'• u o _ " •
»• '•• ""Wi,
"Rcni ( p u b S e D 2 4 1 9 1 0 .
Pub. seot. 7.
j g, |i„
!"
H m , r Am
Itatrman.
mencpmcnl.
south line of William tiainey's lot surveyed August
I^p,-,it..,l this 10 day of SeplomlH-r, 1!<H).
20, ll.],>. then
-.i.l SO chains, thence south 80 l
SBBI
sjTjrasjTJTji^sjs^SH
W. C. SI.ADK. Locator chains lo point ot commencement, containinir 240 I Skoena Uind Diatrict—District of Ranks lsland I
!
0 , W. Rafuspp, A Kent acres more or less.
Take —"—•••-• f - - i « - « — - ~f a — » i . u ' . . i ,
Pub. Octolwr I.
CHAS. M. WILSON j occupat
S k » n a Land District -District of Queen Charlott
Pub. Nov. 6.
I mission
Islands
Notice is hereby friven that thirty daya after
Commencing
a -post. -planted
Cominencinir
date I intond to apply to the Chief Commissioner (! kceM0 L , , , ^ [)i 8 , r i,., -District of Coast Range 5 I an Inlet, which point ia ahout ten milea south and
, - t i i , . at
_„
-- . - at
. . the
, . N
-.. W.
_—
_ . . _ , al
... a
. ,.posl planted f,*i, rt^,
of Lands
Works .fur
license .to pros|iect. ,„.
for
rake
notice that Harry ^
Lever
n e * .g*««o
Rtt|MI% |Ittwo
miles ^west ( from
. .
eimiii,
,_ and
m ..._.u_
. . .a ,.
K
wii. buo^ignie|-w
^ ^ "of
gjj^
, n k | 1 l 8Island,
corner
ol lot .14. •Range•- 8, •C o u t District, thence e „ t. . a. n __
,', H , u ( n (t,m thr> aaith-mi
y „mh
o( M
w o mUn
r o m EKnd
n l H HiM,
i | | B Banks
l a n d t hthencc
(,n„
d „• f uf,
t y rh
U
l
vt
ctsal and petroleum under thc fullowing described .. C., occupstion plasterer, intenda
• to
- apply for oast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thonce ?? ]I| V f B
. 'mm mrnmrnimmm,
BjWWi corner of lot 227.1, thenee soutn f^ny cbaa_
lands:
"
Commencing al a poat planted on
on the north and of Moresby Ialand
miles east uf Mission Point and markep)
Slade. N. W. Corner," thence runninr. 8w « _ w v , n r _ _ m n t
Date Sept. 21. 1910.
aouth, thonce 80 chaina oast, thence 80 chains oEn r i C „ J - u . - i " i . I . . I _ . i . i / . . ! . - » _ •" - • «n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
W. A. Casey. Agent.
. ,_i . .
an .. a... «_-. ,„ P
... ^ ... , , the east aide of Lakelse Ijike. thenee wost 30 Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Island I P u b - 8 W . 23- 1910.
_ 2 _ _1 _ 2t f * '
™
i < "»in» more or less, thence north 40 chain., thence
T a k . notice that John Graftln of Seattle, Wash., ;
Skeena Land District - Dtotlict l f ('..Ml. R « _ l
'•""
""
^
^
^
^
m
^
eaat
30
chains,
thenc.
eouth
40
chains
to
point
of
Located thi. 16 day of
toMn_Hr.U10.
: oommenwment, conUining 120 acres more'or leas. . — r
- - _ _ . -.,--— - . - ^ , J ,
.
Take notice that Ixiuls Swislei of 1'nni? >•>
%£%?£
Jj3S£lJ!&^£ATkJ,&Jg?
I Skeena Land D_trlct-DU*rict ot Rank. I.lan
•»• i - . S L * ° . ' - "?™">f I
HARRY LEVER ! mission to purchase the following described lands:
ert. occupation tsihpr, intend, lo IM.1V fur ps>
Wash
O. W. Rafuse. Agent p u b N o v 6
Chsa M Wilaon Agent
Commencing at a post planted about seven i Take
l a a e notice
nonce that
mai J.
j . Drew
urew ol
oi Seattle,
nesiue, w
s s n ~mrz~>r?-?.\JTr?;i
••Z?r~l-~_g?'.'"
W
I>uh. October I.
Chas. It, Wil«n. Agent ^ w o B ™ un^ihrw
^
^
" . . . i . - n to pur.ha«.. th. foll..s.i,« d«cn M
f n ) m t h e m o u t h o ( , occupaUon theatre ownw, Intsnd. to apply for
mUea t___i_ «uu . n i m iun*» i v u u i irum im* uiuuui ui ,
.•....,•
«_ ".-.i._.-_-:r -v
#_|i__i_- l.'.,-lli.il landa:
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Skeena Land District -District ol Queen Charlotte
an inlet, which point_ia about ten.milea aouth »nd ' gJJJJT*0*1 to ? « « " " • t h « following .leacribed
Commencintr at a puxt planted at soutlHMt
Ialanda
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte ! two milea weat from Knd Hill, Banka Ialand. thence
van corner uf lut 17S9, thence we»t forty d___t
Notice is hereby given that ih.riy daya alter

Skeena U n d Dintrict

Dintrict of l)uwn Charlotte
Inland*
Notice in htiivby uivrn thut thirty dayn after
date 1 initml ID apply to the Chief ('ommiasionor
•f Landx. and Worlti for a licenne to proapoct for
coal And petrolt'um under the following deacribed
Unda:
Commencing at a pottt planted on the fonmhore
of Minaion Point on Moreaby lnlund and marko<l
"W.
C. Slaile, ._._._N. K. Curner,"
80
%lm\lmI"mm^.'i\Z''
n . i "i thence
„, runniriK
. _. _.-_; _n

f

Commencing at a post planten on mo snore near ,
' commencement
s t the north "end of Moreaby Ialand al>out tarn 1 ,%^!^^lfo'Z^ffymm
B T u " ^ TKJTI7 ttuTTij^y 1
commencement.
J. DREW
m i . o . T of M W - » . . I ^ i . « d - n j ^ "W. I ^ ! . ^
L,nd D l s t r i c t - D _ t r i c t of Bank, Island K r O e T ^ 8 ' , 9 , ° - M ,£. ^
, a i M J running
.
. . . «, __, _, „w « „g. j„ _^, „,„„„
_ ^ „ „ n„o„r „t h„ M. v c _h l_j n_l l . m
_ o, r_;- o r„,1 M_ J_ ,|, _ T i-k -, n o t i c e that _Ch.rlM Holsman of
- . Seattle, , ,P" 0 - 0 r t - I I B. L. Tingley, Afent prince Rupert U n d DUirirt-Ih.trirt cl S*_»
W » NL -K.- 0- 0
80 chsins
south, thenc 80 chaina west, thenc.. SO chains w ( h e i h o w t h . n c p w e , l e r | . . | 0 n 0 wing the shore Wash., occupation physician, Intends to apply for!
T s k e notice thst Percy Kirliarlna ol Vms\
B
north, thence 80 chains east to point ol cum- b k , t h
,
described .
. D k t r i e t - D l s t r l e t of Bsnk. Ul.nH
' C ; ' p^P" 1 1 "" ™rpenler, ii>t.n,l. lo rnkM
o t „ „ , „ , , „ „ „ „ „ , , c n t s j n i n g ' permission to purchase the following
mencianent,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
i„..nc,.ineiii.
*•
* [.nd,;
S",? 1 !*
, ? J ^ ™ ,
a u
. »
permission to purchase in. (nllosir,, ilsaM
160
m o r i o r ltm
ljocate.1 thia 18 day of September, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN I Commencing at a poat planted about seven milea .J'*'™"
"„.tlo„
ft.^.nS
°.„ .n"3i ' * n d ' :
,
i_
W C. SLADE, I ...cator Dated Oct. 7. 1910.
!
A. E Jessup Agent
• « • ' nnd three milos south from the mouth of sn ' H ' s M — 1 , , occupaUon farmer. Intends to applv
Commencing al a post plsnicl t... ar.,1 s bsl
Pub. October 1.
O. W. lUluae. Agent Puh Nov S
J
P A Cnt
' "
Inet. which point is about ten mile, south and two
or nermtaslon to purehas. t h . following d-crlbed m l l < _ d i , „ n l , n ( 1 ,„ .'„ e_.,eri; .hrnim In-U.
Skeena Un.l Diatrict-DUtrict ol Queen Charlotte
I miles weet from End Hill, Bsnks Isl.nd, thence l m n a * '
junction of the Kachamsik. and <kiwia m m «
Islanda
Skeens U n d Diatrict -District ol Queen Charlotte west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
Commencing at a poat planted about four m i l * the north bank of the s.rena. ihene. . « I
Not in* ia hereby given thst thirty dsys after
Ialanda
i 80 chaina, thence north 80 chains to point of north snd four mile, . w t of the mouth of an In UK, ehaina, t h e n c north lo cimi* there. «* »
dste 1 intend t . spply to the Chief Commissioner
T.ke notice that Cordon J. .lo -up of Vancouver, ' commencement.
which point la about ten miles south and two ml!., chaina, thence south 40 chain, to ll» t_a^•
of U n d , and Works for a license to prospect for B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for per- Dated Sept 8, 1910.
CHARLES HOLSMAN weat from End HUI Banka Ialand, thenc. fast 80 comm.ncement. containing Ol a ^ m y e t i *
J. _ M
cm..,*
coal .nd iH'troleum und.T the following dcscntied _ : _Commencing
chaina, tbence
point w—it
of comAugust
26.
! „ . , , 0 purchsse
the
following
described
lsnds:of I Pub. Oct, 11,
H. I.. Tin.L.v. A»..M ehaina.
thenee aouth
north 80
80chaina
chsina.tothenoe
80 Pub.
August
6. 1910.
I'.rol i elUlmai
at
a
post
planted
on
the
shore
lands:
mencement.
Masset Inlet about 20 chsins north of the north- .
^ ^ ^
^^^^^^^^
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore east corner ot Timlier License No S0895 and lining Skeena U n . l Distrlct.-Distrlet nf Coaat.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
WILLIAM ROBINSON
II. L. Tingley, Agent
™ Y _^i I \ L „ •„?,?, . „ J f t - l t > s ? "W T
»•">" <•<* ""'"•l h " » ' »' ' h e " " " n e e to J u s k s U l .
Take notice that I. M. V. Wadham. of Vancouv- Pub. Sept. 16.
Prince R pert Und Omtm
l'«nct i l l a i
3 2 V
3 r S S S » ? l ? „ i 1 ™ ? . Ln ~\.k:
»»>•• " • • ' « • " ° " •"' <*'"<»•• »<•><«< csal 80 chain., er. B.C.. occupation married woman, intends to
Take notlco that HrHUan llen'kTsMi d ' >
„^?.7 VV-Jl' • " " : . . . " " ,.
"" _? ! t * ™ thence north 80 chaina more or leaa to the ahore ol nnply f.pr permission to purchase the followinit
aouth, Ihence 80 chains eaat. thence" HO chaina Msasct Inlet, thence westerly following the shore ' described lands:
Skeena U n d District—District ol Caasiar
torts,
H. C , occupation farmer, inlnvia U I J J
north, thencu HO chaina weat to point ol com back to the place ol commoncement, containing 810
_
Take notice that William Leakey of Seattle, tor permiaaion to purehas.- il,e f,.|lnsit< ._«!_«
C.immencinn
at a rpost planteil at the southwea.
moo cement.
terly "angle of"a b a y ' a t the north end of North Wash.. U. S. A., occupation reauurant employee, lands:
»a-«Ja
acres more or leas.
U « t _ l , h _ , 6 d . y o , ^ e m b . , A , 9 , p . i _ t o r ^ . ^ . 7 . ,™b,
CORDON J . JESSUP , Dundaa Island, thence south 20 chains, thence Intonds to apply lor permiaaion to purchaae the
Commencing at a is** planted await awsaa.
A. E. Jessup, Agent east 40 chnins. thenee north 20 chains, thenco following described landa:
halt milea di-la„l an.l n•. .
Pub. October I.
1). W. IUfu». Aireol Pub. Nov.
west 10 chnins to point of commencement conCommencing at a post plsntod slmut 160 chsins from the mouth ot the KarhaiiMk. ram • »
wist
»_«
, ulnlnic
Hunum 80
so acres more or less.
leas.
-»— ol
«• a
«- point
K - — . on
-•• the
*."• Kinskooch
. - " _ - ™ > . . River
. _ - « about
- • ™ " north
. . . . . . . aide
-•'.« of
_ the
••>. river,
' • , ' Ihence
'V
„., _,,, »
, ^™
S,
Skeenn U m l Diatrict - District ol Queen Charlotte
Skeena U n d Diatrict-Dipitrict of Queen Chariot1 1 0
MAKIiUERITE VIOLET WADHAMS 'hroe miles Irom ita confluence with the Naaa thenee north 60 chair", inetiei ea« iv
Ialand,
Islands
Dnte Oct. 17th, 1910.
River, said poat being at thc south-east corner thenco south 60 chaina to the |«»nl .* mmmw
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
Take notice that C. W. Stanclifle of Vancouver,
nd.
u
o » _ . „ thonce
...••.„.- w
a , «~
i^ , .thence
. , _ , _ , weat
w_>. w
.._
•-.- —
— —
i «p>ir H«"*|^^—.
ll ! • •
'er, rob.
Puh. Oct.
Oct! a
22iiii'.
thereof,
north
80 chaina,
80 n_si_
ment, w
containing
210
seres
more
dale 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
B. V., occupiiii.o consulting engineer, intends tu
chains, thonco south 80 chains, thenco oast 80 Auguat 4, 1910.
"JT
of U n d s .nd Work, fur a license lu pnsapect for apply
for permission to purchaso the lollowing
chaina to point of commenc_nent and containing Pub. August 26.
J. h. »1. nogems,coal snd |K<trulcum under thc fullowing iltvcrilMsi .lescrilied lsnd-Skeenn Lnnd District.-District of C.mst.
«10 acres, more or leas.
_ „ , , . . . , _ „ „
Unda:
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
Take notice thnt I. C. 1. Wilson of Vancouver. Date Aug. 1G, 1910.
WILLIAM LESKEY
Commencing st a poat planted almut two milea corner of Timlier License No. 80895 about one B.C.. occupation broker, intends to apply for per- Pub SepU 7.
John Dybhavn Agen
Ske_ia U n d District 1'itnct of Hatitol1*J*
entrance to mission to purchase t h e following described
Take notice that M.rL.-1 I ok
' "^"E
thonco east lanils:
Skoena U n d District—District of Caaaiar
nesota. occupstion (sm.cr. inlaw :• i« • j W J
nee west 80
Commencing at a post planted at the southerly
Take notice that August Kohl of Seattle, Waah., twriniasion to purchase He Mlo.iag . * _ - .
containing end of the westerly side of an nrm of a bny on the V. S. A., occupation laborer, intenda to apply tor
aouth 80 chains, thence oast MI chains to point of ]r,n acres.
northeilv end or North Dunlins Island, thence tiermlasion to purchase tho following described
commencement.
"Commencing al a post « * » * ! J "
"%££
Datisl Oct. 7. 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFKE south 20 ohains. thence east 411 chains, thence lands:
liucatcd this I" day ol Siploniber, 1910.
of the mouth oil an inlet.
" '\',,?JT__
Pub. Nov. 6.
A. E. Jessup, Agont north 2u chnins. thence west 40 chains to plnce of
Commencing at a post planted on the tett bank mlhsi aouth and l»-o mile. ».»i oi M »u> mm
Kl.l.A NOBLE. Ixieator
commencement, containing HO acres more or leaa.
,no TehiU
llivw
h o u t th
m
,rom
Pub. October I.
O. W. l U f o . . Agent
..
. « . ! . HUl _rlottiia.
IhenOr *_*
OKOBlfis mmAttmiJSSi
"'
"
' »
"*> ''°"
"" Island j thence
north
- _ • ""•"
_ .™
Caasiar U n d District District ot Cassiar
C• KOIII.E INt.RAM WII-SON confluence with the Naaa River, aald post lining chains,
3 3 ? 3 5 - . «,uth M . ' » ' • >'•>•" ~* "
Take notice that Henry Hunter Morton of Prince "ale Oct I ith. 1910.
Skoena U n d DUtrict District ol Quis'ti CharloUe
at the south-west corner thereof, thonce north HO c n l . | . 1 7 , 0 D O | n l „( commenr,.-..-,.
^ _
11
L
Rupert. II. C , occupation clerk. Intends to apply P" - ° 't- 22nd
Islands
chains, thence oast 80 chaina, Ihence south 80 , " . , _ * . " ' , , , , . , | 0
\ | | . IHI.I. HJfJ
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya alter for .iiermissfon to purchaso the following doacrilied
ch»lns, thenco wost 80 chaina to point of com- | . " , , £ i | i l . 16.
'
I' L 1 iMa*.•-•
mencement arid containing 640 acres, more or I
dale I tnieinl lo appl) to the d u e l C.piiitnissionrr land.
, „.
.
. , , . „ , _ , , _ r , t . . „ _ . , . # r-„--.
Aug.
AlfOU.ST ROHI.
ol U n . U and Work, for a license to prospect for
Commencing at a post planted one mi e In t - « 9 J K . f i s U ' . E t Y ^ n X S f A W & h . ™ . „r Date' —
* 14.
" 1910.
John Dybhavn, Agent
c w l «n<r isplrolnim und.-r Ihe following d o r r t l w l northerly direction from the north end of Bulkley
™JJ> t ""'".' , , , m ' , • ; * ' " " ' " *J « i u l h a m s of , , u b g J J 7
y ^
J o h n ,,,.,,„„„ A f M l t
lan.K
'
U k e end III chains west ol Hulkley Cr«.k, thence Vanc.iivor. B.C.. orctipnlion itentleman. Intenda
~-s
skwma U n d Dlslrict D ' - ' f ^ '
1 « »
I'liiniiH-nrina at • i«»t nlsiitisl SIH.UI two .•,,',. south HO chains, thence weat HO chains, tlience to apply for permission to lease the following;
' T . L . ,,„,!„ thst James lunar, "f >*m;.~Z
^ Z Z ^ ^ X m ^ ^ ^ l U ^ l ^ l ^
north HO chains, thonce east HO chain, to point ,le,cri.s.,l land.
Queen Charlotte Island U n d . Dlrtricl -DUtrict J ^
_Si7_,
!»,.
. _
miles east ot Mission Point \l..n«by Island and "f ciimmenei-menl. and contain ng (140 acres, more
Coiiimencinir nl a post |plnnt.sl on the northerly (
ol Skeena
.-.rinissioii to purchase it.- M"1*"1* , " r P ^
P
a»_5ad"l \,,,Z
" VV Corner^'rLncoruonln. <.r Ims.
i "hore of Porcher Island opposite the n.irthweaterTak/ notice that Elizabeth N Kerr, of Vic- K - v T
, «s,
moil, HO chaina 'thenc.: n » t Ml chaina thence Date Oct. H, 1910. HENRY IICNTER MORTON , ly entrance of Chlainore Pnaaaite. thence aouth HO toria, marrieil woman, Intenda to apply for peri-immendng al a po_ I'1"1"'1 * ! " ! j " i _ _
,U, 0
-u
HO ch.,.« thence w s i T i o c ,a[n. l o ' i « Int 01 "'"h Oct 25.
Willrtd C Macdonald. Agent chains, then
n.t so ehains. thence north -vi mUslon to purchase the following .lescrlM alnds:
. ^"S
n o r t h a n d l o u ' m i l ™ ' - * '•' <»* " " "
commonocmeiil.
I
soutn m cnains. in. nee west m cnains lo |K>lnl ol
a
Commencing . 1 • poat planted o n . mile north ™J?1 Z3JtE&£i
ten miles Mtk "•> ' * ' ? ,
c t m , n , i t h „ n ,.„ mm{
K
r h n i n , „, „|, l c ,, o f cum.
I i.u..I this 17 day nl rVptumber, 1910
.„
_, ,
mencement.
,n,l one mile wost of the north-west corner ol T. L. " _ , ,,. t._,i IIIII ll.nk. I.l.il. }'*"r *S. I
I.l.A V i l l i I.. I s m t o r
WILLIAM A. WADHAMS 3S.762, th.noo wwt 80 ch.lna, th.no, MUth 80 I ^ L
, £ „ , , , . north HO _ _ - _ ' ' " *
f J
Pub. OctolsT
O. W. lUfiue, Agwit Skeens U n d IHstrlct-Dtatnct ot Queen Charlotte
I-»n<_
Date Oct. 14th, 1910.
chains, ihenoe eaat 80 chain., th.no. north 80 ??f "' ,"..,,„ south HO <•'.»"" '" '"""'
Nulirn U hereby givon thst thirty days alter Pub. Oct. 22nd.
chaina to point of commencement, containing «40 _ * n' „ ' I T
J.mn «««•»
K(m
Pkeena land District Dl.lricl ot Queen Charlott. date I Intend lo apply to the Chief Commissioner.
acres more or Isse.
R
I . n 1910
It. I.
IBUIIIU
' _c.'.ai"iind
_..„ ,petroleum
„ _ _ Works
_ _ . . _unds-r"t'he^orahow'under"
_lor
_ _ • _license
_
____ —
— ^ ns"I**.'".'
s ^ ^ ^ ^l.'.
^l"^t.^rI'.'f.•~J
^ ^ ^-^>^
^ ^ ^ ^ C^-f*"
^ ^li,..
^^^^^^^
of^ .Unda
.ml
to prospect
for i' sheT,
ELIZABETH N. KERR ' ***•
5 , S *^
_ 12' , , ii i t h
tit'i
i*}H'i,l!
jIPDaU
^ b T July
9 n i t .28,
r ' '1010.
""'
"A^r'fcV_r_o'n."Afin»
Notice U hi-reby given thst thirty d . y . alter waters and under the land ol the following de-. Take notice that 11 unh Bain Wilson of Vancouv. \
dale I Intend to apply lo Ihe Chlel Commissions scribed lanils:
er, B.C., occupation gentleman, Intends t" apply
iaa,
uf U n . U and Works lor alicense to prrasjiert for
Commencing st . post planusl on the foreshore I for perml.aion to lens,, the following; deacrlli- Skeen. U n d District -DUtrict ol Banks Ialand
. , tsnK s 19m
coal and petroleum under the following disxnlml at Mission Point on Ihe north end ot Moresby . "I lands:
j Take notice that Tessl.' Rohrlng ot 8_»ttl_ , s k e e n . U n d DUtrict 1 ' 1 *"'" .|,, r t ^l «l *'•»
lands:
Island and marked "W. C. Slade, S. W. Corner, ! Commencing .t n p..at planted at a point on the , Waah., occupation stenographer, Intend, to apply
T a k . nolle. l h . l Aleasn'>w •'
,„,„»» •
Comnienrlng st s |w_t pl.ntisl .Isiut two milea thence running HO chaina north, thence HO chaina '• northerly ahore of Porcher Ialand opposite the j for permission to purehase the following described I couver, B. 0 . occupation "",'
\'tr (_«_«•
up Ihe river flowing Into Shingle B.y aboul two ,vuit, ihence HO chains aoulh, thsnee lollowing t h . , northwesterly entrance to Chlamore Paaaayc. lands:
l ,puly lor permission <«' punrns
miles e.at of Mission Point, Moresby Island, and ainuosities it Ihe shore (o point ol commeneement. ' Ihence south Hil chnins. thence weat Hil chaina, I Commencing at a poll plsnted .limit two mils. , described land..
, ._, mlMt for **"
Commendni at a_f£J%^tomm\
markH.1. "E. Noble. N. E. Corn.*." thenee running
U c t e i l this 16 d.y , - JSS
-"— " " *
'X
- i - - . - v . s _ : .v
«. - v . . . . - I
v .
^ - ^ uo, n . . t . . J - . J . t
. »
-.
_ . ..Uriel «•«•• .. -j •
chains, thence north 80 chains, th.nc.
west 80 eaat and lwo mllM south Ir.™ »-'
W. C. BLADE, Locator | place of commencement.
^ m
snuth HO chaina. thence west 80 ehaina, thence north
HUGH BAIN WILSON chaina, thenee south 80 chains to point of com^80
^ chaina,
^ ^ ^ ^lie-lire
^ ^ ^esst
^ ^HO
^ chsins
^ ^ ^ to
^ ^tsilnl
^ ^ ol
^ ^
O.
com- Puh. Octolier I.
_ W. Refuse, Agsnt
B& whichfrom
4_.MU.i-ju:
m
mencement.
Eml » l *i;--f:
* lc-J.„i
mencement.
hMr_
m
w J T u o chain,. Ihence noiii. ™l^u u~rT* *
Dated Sept. 9, 1010.
TESSIE ROHRING milea
located Hits. 17 day ol Seplemlsi, 1910.
_. _
_ ^ ^ ^ _ .^ ^. ^
___
()ci
)((li)
_
_
l
H
O
chslna,
thence
aoulh
«'
turn
P
u
b
.
O
e
t
.
i
l
.
II.
I..
Tingley,
Agent
Kl.l.A NOBLE, Locator Skeena U n d Diatrict DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Pub. OctolMC I.
0 . W. lUfUM, Agent '
J - *™"'
eommencemml.
»_ANUi H w v 1 _ _
Notice ia hereby given that thirty day. altar Skeena U n d DUtrict -District ot Coaat Range 5 Skeen. U n d District—District nf Bsnks Island D . t e d Sepl. 8, 1810. AI.I.A•' ( | '
i,„,| f ) . SI-"
Take notice that M. U t q u U t ot Prince Rupert
8ka«na I-end DUtrict—DUtrict ol Queen Charlotte 9/9 ' Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
T a k . notice that Lillle Lollls ot Vancouver, B. C. Pub. Oct. II.
Islands
! of U n d s .nd Work, for . license to prospect for B. C., occupation merchant, Intenda to apply tor occupation apinster. intenda to apply for permiasion
]
crmlsalon to purchase tho fallowing deecrilied
Notice ia hereby given th.t thirty d.ya after coal and petroleum under the toreahore under tha
to purchase the folowng deacribed lands:
inds
s"'
I Has*, Imm.
date I Intend to apply to the Chlel Commissioner lend and under the watera of the following deCommencing at a poet planted ahout two milea
Commencing at a pipal planted about 40 chains
ot Unda and Works for a license to prospect for "cribed lends:
__ 80 Skene U n d DWrirt ^"^„"„
„l v.ra««J
south from End Hill, Bsnks Isl.nd, thsnee east
coal and lllllllslllll! under the lollowing described , Commencing st a post planted on the foreshore east of Extews river, on the south side of Q, T. P ehaina, thenee south 80"chili-, Uimo. w w t 80 |-_ T r k ^ £ t i „ h „ " r o n \ " c t ' • ' ";''"'•!° *jSnk70 1-2 from Prince Rupert,
land*:
[ of the north coast ot Moresby Ialand about two right-of-way, mile
chalna, thenoe north 80 chaina to point of com- I J M ; : ' Vf*up.^" , u r r hsse * • , ' , " , • " '
Commencing at a mart planted almut two mlloe miles east ot Mission Point and marked "W. C. Skeena U n d District, District of C o u t Range 6, mencement.
permn
and
marked
M.
UfquUta
N . E. corner; thence
up a river flowing into Shingle Bay about two ! Slade, S. W. Corner," thenee running north 80
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
LII.I.IE LOLLIS lands:
Commencing si a H""' •,"
,„ ,»,* m""'" T , i
mil.- east from MUsion Point, Moreaby Island, chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence south 80 south 40 chains more or leas to bank of Skeena Pub. Oct. 11
H. I.. Tingley, Agent eaat
and two miles anuth , f r " n ' , , . ssith and«w»
•nd msrked "E. Noble, N . W'. Corner," thence | chains, thence lollowing the sinousltlee ot theriver, thence 40 chains more or loss In a northwesterly direction along hank of slough and Extows
S t , which point U a—; " ' „ " . " - £ & * j !
running 80 chains south, thence 80 chaina east, shore to point ot commencement.
rivor to G. T. P. right-of-way: thence 40 chains Skeena U n d Diatrict District of Queen Charlotte rnil« west U i W "
listed this 16 day ol September, 1910.
W„__*«»«2J_
thenee HO chains north, thence HO chains west to
W. C. SLADE, locator lo an easterly direction along G. T. P. right-of-way to
esrt 80 chain., Ihence north. »'
point ot commeneement.
w poo.' •
lalamU
Pol.. Oftolair I.
1). W. Rafuse, Agent poat ot commencement, containing 80 acres more
Ixicatnl thU 17 day ot September. 1910
Take notice that Emma Nott, of Vancouver, 80 chains, thence south •" " »
or loss.
apinster, intends to apply tor permiasion to pur- com mencement
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
!DWAB0**^S
Date Sept. 9, 1910.
M. Iof.pilsi
D.led Sept. 8, 1910.
Ihih. October 1.
II. W. Rafuse. Agent Skeena U n d District —District ot Quoen Charlotte Pub. Sept. 19th. Enoch R. L. Jones, Agent. chase the following described lands:
I, |.
Tir,&)-vm
Ialands
Commencing at .post planted about hall a mile Pub. 11.
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
thirty
days
after
fast
and
one
mile
mile
south
of
the
south
esst
Skeena U n d District District ol Queen Charlotte
dale 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
comer ot T. L. 87,046, thence 80 chains north,
_... ef J J * " * .
Islands
Skeen. Und DUtrict l - l - » ^
Skeena U n d Diatrict—DUtrict nt Banka Ialand
thonce 80 chains east, thonce 80 chains south, thnnce
T _ _ T noTice i h . . > h n I m* «»" . j j j j j
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after of U n d s and Works for a license to prospect for
Tako notice that Peter Curley of Graceville, Min HO chains west to point of commencement, containm r
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner coal and petroleum under the foreshore under the
nesoU,
occup.tion
'•'
'
.'J'"',||„.ia«
•***"
of U n . l s nnd Works tor n license t„ prospect for lands anil under the waters ot tho following de- nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for ing 640 acres more or less.
amission to purr!..* «"*
permission to purchaso the following tlcscrihcd Date July 22, 1910.
EMMA NOTT
cosl and lv' oleum under the following disicriliod MTIIUHI lands:
Commencing at n post planted on the fore.hore lands:
Pub. Sept. 1,
Arthur Robertson, Agent
lands:
I mln:
Commencingrt« tm* « " „*„,,, JZ ^*
Commencing nt a post planteil about two miles
Commencing nl a post planted one mile east ot ot the north coast of Moresby Inland about two north and four miles east of thu mouth of a.i inlot,
, north and lour mile, m*ol
' , , ,„,| t « w j
K. Noise's coal application, Shingle Bny, Moresby miles cost of Mission Point nnd mnrkod "W. C. which point is nbout ten mile, snuth and two miles
! which point is fhout i; n ' , , „ , . | W « "J *
Slado.
S.
E.
('orner,"
thence
running
80
chnins
Island, an<l*markn<l "E. Nnl.lo's south weal corI
wost
of
End
Hill
<»''„\\
,'.
. nrr.rr • > % .
west
of
End
Hill
Banks
Island,
thonce
west
80
ner," thenee running east 80 chains, thnnce north north, thence 80 chains west, thonce 80 chains chnins, thonce north 80 chains, them-e oast 80
chaina, thence north «>
„. ,„ poW "
^
SUBSCRIBE FOR
80 chains, thence west 80 chnins, thenee south 80 inuth, thenco following the sinuosities ol thechains, thonco south 80 chains to point of comchains, thence south 80 chs
g»
shore
80
chsins
oast
to
poinl
of
commencement
ehains to point ol commoncement
mencement.
J"jr y_l
Ucnlod this 16 day of September, 1910.
_mencement.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
Ucalerl this 17 day ol Scplono>r..p i 10
" 1910
PETER CURLEY
Dale Aug. 18. 1910p. L Titilto- • " *
W. C. SLADE, Locator DaU Aug. 18,
1 ' A NOBLE, locator
1
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Pub.
October
I.
O.
W.
Refuse,
Agent
Pub.
Sept.
16.
Pub.
Sept.
16.
O.
W.
lUfnse.
Ag.nl
Pub October I.

E

THE OPTIMIST

THE

PRINCE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

,..\\'n PURCHASE NOTICE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skovna Land Uiatrict Dislrict uf CaiwiHr
Skoena Land Diatrict-DUtrict of Banks Island
..mat Und Diatrict-DUtrict ol Skeena
Taku notice that Oacar R o t u of Bwttlo, Waah.,
Take notice that Martin II. Larkin of Hopkins,
T . . n o t i c e that Gilbert Burrow, ot Prince
Skeena Land District DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Skeena Land Diatrict -Diatrict of Caviar
Islands
K^rt ccup.-on aasayer Intend, to apply for Minn., occupation tireman, Intonds to apply for U. S. A., occupution broker, Intenda to apply for
Take notice that Frank Mordaunt of Seattle,
Notice Is hereby given that thirty dayn after
|n_nu-ien t" purchase the following .escribed permission to purchaso the following described fuTiiiissicn to purchase the following dweribed Waah., li. S. A., occupation bookkeeper, intenda to
landa;
lands:
apply for permiaaion to purchaae tha following dato I Intend to npply to the Chef Commissioner
Commencing at a poat planted about 80 chains deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about live mile,
of Landa and Works for a licenae to prospect
' "rtLmumdm «t a post planted one mile cast of
, T _ f l _ ^ _ w 5 U t . th-nco 40 chain. eaat Irom tho mouth of an Inlet, which point U west of u point on the KitiHkooch l.ivcr, about
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank for coal and petroleum under the following deU
ihcnci 80 ch«ln» south, thence 40 chaina abouttonmUea aouth and two miles west from End eight nules from ita confluence with the Naaa of the Tehitin River, about three mUea from ita acribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted one mile oasi of
S t then™ 80 chain, north to point of com- HUI, Banka Island, thence eaat 80 chaina, thonce River. Haid past being at the Routh-eaat cornt+r confluence with tho Naas River, aaid post being
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence thereof, thence north 80 chaina, thence weat 80 at the north-weat corner thereof, tbence south 80 K. Noble's coal application Shingle Huy, Moroaby
chaia*, thence south 80 chainii, thence east 80 chains, thenco eaet 80 chains, thence north 80 Island, and marked "K. Noble's N. w . Corner,
R""r!r.n,;i 1910
GILBERT BURROWS north 80 chains to point of commencement.
chains
to
point
of
commencement
and
containing
chains, thenco wost 80 chains to point of commence- thence running east 80 chains, thence south SO
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MARTIN II. LARKIN
N u m 1> vi
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north HO
ment and containing 640 acres, more or loss.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingloy, Agent 640 ioroo, more or lesa.
DftU Aug. la, 1910.
OSCAR ROTTA Date Aug. 14, 1910,
FRANK MORDUANT chains to point of commencement.
.., land District -District ol Skeena
I'ub.
Sept.
7.
John
Dybhavn,
Agent
Located this 17 day of September, 1910.
Pub.
Sept,
7.
John
Dybhavn.
Agent
7 1 ! ml! c c . h i t Frank Kelly ot Prince Rupert.
keenn Lund District—District ot Banks Island
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Jinialinn Iranalerman. intenda to apply J a r
Take notice that C. II. Casadey ol Barry, MinSkeena Land District —District of Cwasiar
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rufuse. Agent
| 3 _ n n t« purchase tho lollowing described nesota, occupation farmer, intonds to apply for
Skeena Land District District of Hanks Island
notice that Frank Scott of Seattle, Wash.
permiaaion to purchase the folluwlng described U.Take
Take notice that John 1. O'Phelan of South
S. A., occupation capitalist, intends to apply
(ornwencing at a post planted one and one half lands:
Bend. Waah., occupation lawyer, intenda to apply
Jul northeast of Catherino Harrisona corner
Commencing at a post planted about four miles l for permiasion to purchase the following described for permlas'on to purchase the following des- Skoena Land District -District of Queen Charlotte
s a t tlienc north 40 chaina. thenco 40 chaina oast, north and four mUes east of the mouth of an Inlet, lands:
Islands
cribed landa:
Commencintr
at
n
post
planted
about
20
chains
fonce 40 rhalna south, thonce 40 ehains west to thU point U about ton miles aouth and two mile.-.
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after
Commencing at a post planted about two mile.. date
cast of a point on the Kinskooch River, about nine
1
intend
to
apply
to ttie Chief Commissioner
west
of
End
HIU
Banka
Ialand,
thonce
weat
80
north and four milee east of thfl mouth of an inlet,
• £ _ Au«"^9IO W n * n , •
FRANK KELLY chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 miles from its conlluence with the Naaa River, aaid which point ia about ten miles south and two mile of Lands and Works for u license to prospect for
post being at the south-east corner thereof, thence
Num
Kb!Sept'. 15
" t^"1"™' A g , n t chains, thence south 80 chains to point of com- < north 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains, thence aouth west of End Hill Hanks I._:,••<., thonce west 80 COtd and petroleum on the following deacribed
land:
mencement.
80 chaina, thence east 80 chains to point of com- chaina, thencc aouth 80 chains, thencc east 80
v.wns iJind District DUtrict ol Banks Island
Comme'icinh at a post planted on the fereahore
Dato Aug. 13, 1910.
C. H. CASSEDY mencement and containing 640 acres, more or leaa. chains, thenre north 80 chnins to point of comTake notice that Chailea Proline ot GracevUle, Pub. Sept. 15.
of Shingle Hay, Moresby Island, ubout one mile
B. I.. Tingloy, Agent Dato Aug. 19, 1910.
FRANK SCOTT mencement.
south of Sand Spit, ami marked "Ella Noble'a
Minnesota, occupation merchant. Intends to apply
Date
Aug.
13,
1910.
JOHN
1.
O'PHELAN
John Dybhavn Agent
S. W. Corner,*" thenco ruining east 80 chaina,
lor permission to purcahae the lollowing doscnlied Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Bank. Island Puh. Sent. 7.
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, AfoOt thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Take notice that John J. Keeler of Barry, Minn.,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement.
"commencing at a poat planted lour miles north occupation miller, intends to apply for permiasion Skoena Land District-DiBtrict of Hanks Island
Take notice that John Geheke of Barry, Minn, Skeena Land District—District of Hanks Island
liocated this 17 day nf SeptemlH>r, 1910.
md one mile weat ol the mouth of an Inlet, which to purchase the following dMCribcd landa'
occupation farmer, intenda to apply for permiasion
Take notice that Theodore Corbett of Seattle,
noint U about ten mile, south and two milea weat
RLLA NOBLE. Isocator
Commencing at a post planted about i miles to purchaae the following deacribed lands:
Wash., occupation plumber, intends to apply for Pub. October 1.
ol Knd Hill, Bank, Ialand, thence weat 80 chains, eaat and one mUe north from the mom i of an
0 . W. Rafuae. Agent
Commencing at a post planted about six milea )ermission to purchaae thc following described
thence north 80 ehains, thence east 80 chaina, Inlet, which point is abouttonmilw aouth and two
ihi-nce south SO chains to point ol commencement. mile* west from End Hill, Bank. Island, thonce east and two milea north from the mouth of an ands:
Commenceing at a post planteil about three
Dab"a. 11. 1810.
CHARLES FR07.INA west 80 chains, thonce north 80 chains, thence inlet, which point is about ten milea aouth and two
miles weat from End Hill, Hanks Island, thence
lul. M'tit. 15.
* L. Tingley. Agent east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, tbence milea oast from the mouth of an inlet, which Skeena U n d DUtrict -DUtrict of Quean Cahoritte
point
ia about ten miles south and two miles weat
Islands
commencement.
east 80 chaina, thence south 80 chains, to point of from End HUI, Bank's Island, thence east 80
Notice is herehy iriven that thirty days after
>:|,™.ti» Und Distriet - District of Banks Island
Dated Sept 7, 1910.
JOHN J. KEELER commencement.
chains,
thenoe
aouth
80
chains,
thence
west
80
date
I
mtend
to
apply
to the Chief Commiasioner
like notice that Uwernece Kennedy of Barry. Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN QBHBKE chains, tlience north 80 chains to point of com- of U n d s and Works for a license to prcstpect for
Minni-'i>. occupation farmet, intends to apply
* \ L . Tingley, Agent mencement.
coal and petroleum on the following described
| « p r a W M to purchase the following described Skeona Land DUtrict .Diatrict of Banks Island Pub. Oct. 11
Date Sept. 7, 1910.
THEODORE CORBETT Lands:
Take notice that Guy Jacob ot Barry, Minn.,
B. L. Tingley, Agont
Commencing at a post phinted on the (orwhore
Commencing «t . port planted six milee north occupation farmer, intendstoapply for permission Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Haaka Ialand Pub. Oct 11.
Take
notice
that
William
Russell
of
Seattle,
of Shingle Bay, Moresby Island, about one mile
ol th. mouth ot an Inlet, which point U about ten topurchaae the following described landa:
1
Waah., occupation manager, Intenda to apply for
Skeena U n d District District of Caaaiar
I » u t h of Sand Spit and marked "'Ella Noble's
mile., south and two miles west ol End Hill, Banka
Commencing at a poat planted about aix miles permission to purchaae the following described
Take notice that Chas. A. Edwards of SeatUe N - ?-_ A ( o ""; r ' t h w , c " l * , t "<l c t k i . M - l £ w , c *
IsUi.il, thence eaat 80 chains, thence eouth 80 east and one mUe north from the mouth of an inlet,
Xhmt
Wash., 0 . S. A., occupation printer, intendsfeO" & & S&m
*_5_? ?!__ H 0 ch*tnK
*
rhait,_ ihence weat 80 chaina, thence north 80 which point U about ten m i l n south and two indti
Commencing at a poat planted on tne ahore of
pply
for permission to purchase the foUowing ' n o r 1 h H 0 ftSg",? / m m t , ° j wmnwneemenl
rUin. to tsiint of commencement.
mil.., west from End HUI, Banka Islsnd, thence Principe Channel about 200 yards north ui Knd
Locates!
thu
1
day of September. 1910.
j described lands:
^^^^^^^^^^^
Due Aug. 11. 1910.
LAWRENCE KENNEDY east 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains, thence
11,1.A NOBLK. l-H-mtor
Commencing at a post planted about 60 chains
Pulp. Sept. 18.
B. L. Tingley, Agont weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chainstopoint ot Hill, Hanks Ialand, Uience weat 80 chaina, thonce
aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chaina, thenco wcet of a point on the Kinskooch River about five Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent
commencement.
north 80 chaina lo point of commencement.
I mile from its confluence with the Naas River, aaid
('out Und DUtrict-DUtrict ot Skeena
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
1 U Y JACOB Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
WILLIAM Rl'SSELL j post being at the south-west corner thereof, thence
Take nolle, that G. D. Tite of Prince Rupert, Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pttb. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent i north 80 chains, thenco east 80 chains, thence
occupation merchant, Intenda to apply for peraouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains to point of Skeemi U n d DUtrict -DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
m-son to purchase the following doscrilird lands:
keena Land DUtrict—DUtrict ul Banka Ialand
keena Land District -District of Hanks Ialand j commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
Islands
Commencing at a port planted on* hall mile '•Take notice that D. E. Walker ot Graceville.
Take notice that Archibald Henderson of Seattle, ; leas.
Notice U hereby given that thirty daya after
ja_ ol J. II. Murphy, comer poet, thence north Minn., occupation farmer, intonds to apply for Waah., occupation machinist, Intends to apply for
CHAS. A. EDWARDS date I intend to apply to the Chief Comnii__uoner
M ehaina, thwtce eaat 40 chaina, thence eouth 80 permisaior. to purchase the following cincrlbed permiasion to purchaae the following deacribed Date Aug. 17, 1910.
j Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent of U n d s nnd Works for a license to prospect for
cbuna. ihence WMI 80 chains to point ot com a ada:
lands:
coal and petroleum on the following dcat-ril>ed
ir-nrrment.
_ . _ . . ' Commencing at a poat plsnted about Ave miles
Commencing at a post planted about seven 1
Skeena
U
n
d
District—Diatrict
of Banks Ialand land:
Dtu Aug. 9,1910.
0 . D. TITE east from t h . mouth of an Inlet, which point U milea oast and three milea aouth from the mouth of
Commencing at a post planted two milea south
Take notice that Sarah Berry of heatllo. Waah.. , „, K u , N o , , , 0 . , , £ f n r f i t _ S No
Pub. Sept. 18.
Numa Demon. Agent about ten mi!« aouth and two mUea west from an inlet, which point ia ahout ten miles south ami
Shingle
. . . . . . '
End HUL Banks Island, thence west 80 ch.lna, two miles weat from End Hill, Banka Island, thenco i*enf)»tiiin w i i l n w inteniiH In n m i l v fur rinrmiiuinn . .
! !<•*'-M-by
Wmk an., marked - » Noble's
-...-.. Und District DUtrict ol Bank. Island thenee south 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, weat 80 chaina, thenco north 80 chaina, thence eaat 8 r f _ _ _ _ . t S _ _ ^
V W. Corner,' thence east 80 chains, thence south
Take notice that William Burns ol Barry, Min- thenco north 80 chainstopoint ol commencement. 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
Commencing at a poat planted about three milea 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, thence north 80
_aots, occupation farmer, intends to apply for . Date! Sept 7. 1910.
eaat from tho mouth of an Inlet, which point u chains to point of commencement.
D. E. WALKER commencement.
prrmiMon lo purchase the following -lesrrilHxl Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agen Dated Sept. 8, 1910 ARCHIBALD HENDERSON . about ten mUea south and two mUea west from
Located this 17 dav of September. 1910.
Pub. Oct 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent End HUI, Banka Island, thence weat 80 chaina,
ELLA NOBLK, IxKoUir
Commencing at a poat planted tour miles north
thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, Pub. October I.
O. W. Itafuap. Agent
Skeena Land DUtriet—DUtrict of Caasiar.
at Ui« mouth ot an inlet, which point U about ton
Skeona Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Caaiiar
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement.
Tak*
notice
that
William
Gale
of
Seattle.
Waah.,
•use south and two milea weat nl End HUI, Banks
Take notice that John Pay of Seattle, Waah., Dated September 7, 1910.
SARAH BERRY
IsUnd, thrne. Mat 80 chaina, thence north 80 I'. S. A., occupation carpenter, intends to apply I'. S. A., occupation gas-fitter, intenda to apply for Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingloy, Agent
Skeena U n d District DUtrict ol Queen Charlotte
chains, thence west 80 chaina, thence south 80 ' tor permiaaion to purchase the following described pern.Union to purchaae the following described
lands:
Inland'
chain, to point ol commencement.
lands:
Skeena U n d District -District of Coast, Range I
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
one
mile
west
of
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after
Ban-Aug. II. 1810.
WILLIAM BURNS
Commencing at a post planted about 30 chaina ' Take notice that William McPhee of Ukeise,
.
, ,_ , . _ - t . # • d*tr I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
Pab. Sept. 16,
B. I. Tingley. Agent a point on tbe Klnakooch River, two mUM frori its west of a point on the Kinaitooch River, about eight . , -AW— ;---.-..
confluence with the Naas River, n l d port being milea from ita confluence with the Naas River, said B. C , occupation rancher Intends to apply for o ( ^ . . j , , „ , , W n f k / f o r a license to prospect for
at the south-east corner thereof, thence north 80 post being at the aouth-weat corner thereof, thence ! jK-rmlsaion to purcha-o the following descried „ , . . „„,, 1M.tro1..um on the following d e _ » f l S
Skeena Und DUtrict -District ol Banka Island
landa:
Bn<j.
chains, thenee watt 80 chain— thence south HO
Take ...ii.es that Patrick Bruin ot South Bend. ehai a, thence east 80 ehainstopoi t of commence- | north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth i
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west I r o m m P n c i n i I u , u UmX plaatad two mik-s eouth
80 chaina, thence weat 80 chaina to point of com- | corner of John Furlong 11 prt^mption, thence east
Wa.li. occupation clerk. Intendatoapply for per- ment and containing 640 acrea, more or leM.
application No. 8 Shingle
of K „ , N o b U ) . , ^
mencement
and
containing
610
acrea,
more
or
lona.
80 chains, thence south 20 chaina, thence west 80
a>» n lo purchase the following described lends: J Date Aug. 18. 1910.
WILUAM GALE Date Aug. 19, 1910.
JOHN FAY . chains, thence north 20 chaina along U k e ahore Hay. Moreaby Island, and marked "Ella Noble's
Commencing at a port planted two mUea north I Puh Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent < to point of commencement, containing 160 acres S. W. Corner," thence running east 80 cbainK,
sad tso mil*, east ol t h . mouth ol an Inlet, which {
thencv north HO chaina, thence weat M) chains,
more or lesa.
point e shout ten mile, aoulh and two miles west ,
thence aouth 80 chains to -point of commencement,
S k e n e Land DUtrict—District ol Caaaiar
Skeena
I
.am)
Diatrict-Diatrict
of Coast Ranire B. i Date Aug. 20, 1910.
WILLIAM McPHEK
st Kml Hill. lUnk. Islsnd. thence west 80 chaina,
located thh 17 day nf September. 1910.
Take notice that Gourgc LowU ol Seattle. Wash.,
Take
notice
that
sixty
da>s
from
date
that
I,
,
Pub. Sept. 7
Ihanre .sith HO chain", thence east 8 0 chsins.. U. S. A., occupation money loo ner. Intenda to
ELLA NOBLE, L o a t . r
ikar.or north so chsins lo point of commencement. ' apply for permiaaion t . purchaae the following Iluiih Patrick Riley of Hazelton. B. C miner, do \
Puh. October 1.
O. W. Rafuse Agent
intend
t<i
Hpply
to
the
ciimniissioner
of
lands
fori
Skeena U n d District-DUtrict of Coaat
Utr Aug. IS, 1810.
PATRICK BRUIN - described landa:
Take notice that I, Thomas Dunn of Princo
Pub. Seta-. IS,
B. L. Tingley, Agent j Commencing at a poat planted about 70 chains iTinisslnr. t*» purchnse the Mlowinr deacrilied
ands:
Rupert, occupation merchant, intend to apply for
west of a point on the Kinskooch River about four
CointnencinK at a post planted 4<> chains south permission to purchaae the following deacribed Queen Charlotte Inlands District-Dislrict of
Skm. Un.1 DUtrict DUtrict ol Banks Island
miles form Its confluence with the Naaa River, sal.l
U
Skeens
Take notice that Thomaa F. OThalan of Barry, post being at the south-east corner thereof, thence ' from the aouth-enst euner of lot 17.W, thence east landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on tho weal bank ' Take notice that I, Wilson Cowing of Vancouver,
M.ris_,i_ occupation merchant, intendatoapply north 80 chaina, thenco wcet NO chaina, thence 4tl chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west 4"
occupation
prospector,
intend to apply for per*
chuins,
thencc
north
40
chaina
to
point
of
comof
Kylox
River,
thonce
running
west
20
chaina,
;«• nrrmisuon lo purehas, the following doscrilnsl aouth 80 ehaina, thence eart 80 chaina to point o'
thenco north 80 chaina, thence eaat 20 chaina, miasion to proapect for coal and potmoum on 640
commencement and conUining 810 acrea, more or mencement, containing 160 acres, more or leas.
kadi:
Date Nov. 1st, 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY. thenco south 80 chaina to place of commencement, acres of land:
Commendng at a post plant*, two mUea north
Commencing at a -poat planted one-fourth mile
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Brickdnte.Atrrnt ' and containing IRO acrea more or less; post marked
of tt» mouth ot an Inlet, which point U about tonDate Aug, 17,1910.
OLORGE LEWIS
weat side of Hona River, covering Section 22
I "T. D.'s SE. Corner."
auk. mitl, and two milaa m a t of End Hill, Banka Pub. Saul. 7
John Dybhavn. Agent
Township
4, thence 80 chains, weat, thence HO
bund, thence eaat 80 chaina, thenee south 80
Skeena Land District.-District of C«iast, R*OM 5 Date Aug. 25, 1910 THOMAS DUNN, Locator chains aoutn,
Ihence 80 chaina east, thence 80
J. E. Bateman, Agont
thaiM. thme, ».„, so chaina, thenc* north 80
Take notice that 1. Daniel Nicholson of Kitselas. Pub. Sept. 7.
chains to point of commencement containing ^40
Skeona
U
n
d
DUtrict
-DUtrict
of
Caaal.r
«ku» to 1-..r.T o| commencement.
B.C., occupation contractor, intends tu apply fori
irrm,
more
or
h-ss.
Take
notice
that
Chas
Sarraion
of
SMttle
DM Aug. 11, |»io.
THOMAS F. O'PHELAN Wash.. I' 8. A., occupation plumber, intenda to permiasion to purehase the following descril>ed Skeena U n d I .strict District of Banka Ialand
WII.SON COWING
Take notic. that Dominica Alberigi nf Seattle. Dated Oct. D. 1910.
Pah. Sept. IS.
B. U Tingley. Agent apply for permission to purch ae the following landa:
Pub. Oct. 18.
Coinmencinff al a post planteil on the east side . Wash., occupation grucer, Intends to apply for
described lands:
permission to purchase the following dcarrihed
fkema Und DUtrict-DUtrict ol Cnart Rang* 6
of
l_akelse
I_ake,
about
one
mile
north
of
lot
--1
Commencing at a port nUnted snout 70 chaina
Tale ix*ice that laxinard Vaughan ot Hammond. west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about inn! marked D. N's. S. W. corner, thence fast 4<» lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles Queen Charlotte Ialanda U n d Diatrict -District o
n t . oecupattnn tarmer. Intenda lo apply for tour miles form its continence with the Naaa River, chains, thenee north 40 chains, thence weat 4"
Skeena
emiwnn to purchase the following described said port bring at the eouth-woat corner thereof, chains to Lakelae Lake, thence southerly ahmir aouth from End Hill. Banks Island, thenco weat 80
Take notice that 1, WUV ., Cowing of Vanvouo
ehaina, ihence aouth 80 chaina, thence east 80
Ihence north K0 chaina, thence eart 80 chains, t'lenee the shore of Lakelse Lake to point of commence* chain*, tnence north 80 rittte _ o " p 3 S of com- occupation prospector, intend to apply for perComnwicing al • poat plsnted on Uie north south 80 chsina, t h e n c weet 80 ch.ins to point ol ment containing 160 acres more or less, and beinir
mission to prospect for cosl and petroleum on
mencement
mm i_ Ukeise U k e and ahout 10 chaina In a ciitimenc-ioe.it .nd containing 640 acres, more or comprised in lot number 3984, (uniraictlcd).
DOMINICA ALBERIGI 640 acres of land:
Jjatwl)- direction from th* S. W. corner of I s *
DANIEL N i r i l o l - s o N Dated Sept. 9, 1910
Commencing at a post planted one and
B.
I..
Tingley,
Agent
,
Pub. Oct. 1 1 .
« - . Ir.cnrc5 ,0„ thMm
• Jo chains, thence aoulh 80 chaina,
Iimrili mflea from Slate Chuck creek north, adCHAS. SARRA/.ON Date Sept. 28th. 1910.
H S 'V.
niore or lea.toIh* ahore of Date Aug. 11 1910.
John Dybh.vn, Agsnt Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Skoena U n d DUtrict-District of Coaat Rang* 6 joining A. Gowng's Coal Ijlcenae No. 00, covering
isirt. UVs. thenee lollowing th* ahore ot aakl Puh. Sept. 7.
Take notice that F. W. GUbert of Seattle, Waah., Section 29, Township 4, thence HO chaina eaat,
" » • l-int ol commencement containing 180
Skeena Land District District of Caaaiar
«ro» more nt kaj,
Take notice that Charlea M. Baiter of Seattle. occupation dork. Intends to apply for permMon thonce HO chains north, Ihence HO chains woat,
Skeen. U n d District DUtrict of Csssiar
to
purchaae the following deacrilasl landa:
thenee HO chains to point of commencement.
li.Pels.Ti. t.j, iro. LEONARD VAUGHAN Take nolle* that Jos*ph Donnelly ol SMttle, Waah., I). S. A., occupation barristor, Intenda to Commencing
at a poat planted about 10 chains containing 460 acres more or less
" h ""• '•
Mancell Clark. Agent: Wash., I'. S. A., occupation laborer, Intends to apply for permlaiioii to purchaae the following
WILSON GnWING
tu a aoulherly direction from the N. E. corner o( Dated "rt ii, 1910.
apply for permission to purchase th* following dearritHtd landa:
Commencing at a post planted about 60 chains Lot MN, thence east 20 chains, thence south 20 PttfcO-t 18.
Skew,, Und District -DUtrict nl Caaaiar
descrihed land.:
t
chains,
ihence
east
20
chains,
thence
south
60
k j T ' "°'! » that Guauv* Bradley ,.t Seattle.
Commencing at a post plant*.! ahout 180 chain, waat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about aii
'•JJ. ' s A.. occu|Hitlon teamster, Inlends to wMt of • point on th* Kinskooch River, about miles from Its confluence with the Naaa River, aald elialns, tbence west 20 chains more or leas to tbe
,
r
n
urrhM
four
milea from its conlluence with the Naaa Rlvsr. poat being at the south-west corner thereof, thonco railway right-of*way, thence following the railway Queen Charlotte Ialands U n d DUuict -Dwtrtct ol
•»»rnl„|' u'T| "'™"'' '" P
' " " following
aaid poat being at the aouth-_wt corner thereol, north 80 chaina, thonce eaat 80 chains, thenco aouth right-of-way to point of commencement, containing
Skwna
•wronennng .1 a poat planted almut M chaina t h e n c north 80 chain., t h a n e wwl HO chain., 80 chaina, thenco weat 80 chains to point of com- about 200 acrea more or IIMS.
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing nf Vancouver
Dated Sept. 24, 1910
K. W. GILBERT
»,_•
', '"?"' " n , h » Kliukooch lllver, eboat t h e n c aoulh 80 chaina, t h a n e east HO chslna to mencement and containing 610 acres, more or lass, Pub. Oct. I.
occupation prospecl.ir. Intend to apply for perMancell
Clark,
Agent
Date
Aug.
18.
1910
CHARLES
M.
BAXTER
mission to pnMiiert for coal and netrobirm nn
J™» "Hie. Irom M IU
confluence with the Naa. point nf commence,neiit and ei.ntalnlag 840 acres,
n
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn .Agent
640 acres of land
l _ _ . ' i T . '""
* P S aoslth-wwit corn*, more or leaa.
Coaat U n d DUtrict DUtrict of Skeona
Z ? ' , " * " l y north 80 rhalna, ihence Mat 80 DaU. Aug. 17, 1910,
JOSEPH DONNELLY
Commenting al a post plant's! one and oneTako notice that J. W. Scott of Prince Rupert, fourth mile fani State t-buck creek north, adjoinlnr
,*•••• h-iie. —ith ad rh.lns, thence west 80 Pub. Kept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agin. Skeena U n d Diatrict District of Banks Island
Take notice that M i M Corbett of Seattle, occupation merchant. Intends to apply for per- A. Gowing's Coal I ..iff.- No. 00, covering Section
~ i o point ,j commeneement and containing
Waah.,
occupation
married
woman,
intenda
to
""arm, nun* or leas.
mlsMiiin to purchsse the following deacribed landa: 30. Township 4, Ihence HO chaina west, tbence M)
apply for permMon to purchaaa the following
Skeen. I s i x ! DUtrict DUtrict ol Cl
Commencing at a poat planted one half mile chains north, tbence HO chains east, thence HO
r a V _ S -" " , 0 ,
GI'STAVK BRADLEY
Take n o t i c that Frank BUhop of Seattle, Waah. described lands:
east of Gilbert Burrow's corner pool, thonce K0 chaina to -point of commencement, eontaininr 640
mt
*
John Dybh»vn. Agml ' occupation laborer. Intendstoapply tor permission
Commencing at a poet plnnt.il about three ehaina north, thonco 80 chaina west, thence HO acrm more or less.
to porrhaae the following described lands:
mlloa east and one mile aouth from the mouth chains aouth, thonce 80 chains oaat to point ol Dated Oct. II, 1'MO.
t _ _ _ L i _ f t ! '**««
Inrtrict of Sk**n*
WILSON GOWING
Commencing at a p e t planted ahout 140 chains of an inlet, which polnl la about ton mil.* aouth commencement.
__r*is_, ^ , h V N u m " 'mnmn of ITince Hupart,'
Pub. Oct. IH
S k a S H
lalmwi. to apply tor per- west ot a point on the Kinskooch lllver, sbout Ova and two milea wost from End Hill, Banks Ialand. DaU Aug. 9. 1910
J. W. SCOTT
thence
weat
H
O
chains,
Ihence
aouth
80
chaina,
milea
from
lis
confluenc
with
th*
Naas
River,
aaid
Pub. Sopt 16.
Nun a Demera, Agont
(__L_ """•"•» lh« lollowing described lsnds:
eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina to
e _ n K e _ _ ! " * ' S S l , , » n l « ' ""fimnlng tillhert post l.ning at tho south east corner thereof, t h e n c thence
north 80 chains, t h e n c west 80 ch.lna thence south point of com men cement.
MM
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict -DUtrict of
40 c h , l M
chains, thenee east 80 chainstopoint ot eom- U t e d Sept. 7, 1910.
MABEL CORBETT
Skeena
- a m T a - s W ' '1 "J™""
"«•*. 'hence 80 80
menemenl and containing 840 acrea, more or less. Pub. Oct. 11.
NOTICE U hereby given that Application wll
n.
L.
Tingley,
Agent
E - t i E i i..
^'"
"
wmmene_m.nl.
Take notice that I, Wllaon Gowing of Vancouver,
FRANK BISHOP
be made to the Parliament of Canada, at its neat occupation pnispector. Intend lo apply for perg a - t . " 1 *
NUMA DEMERS Hate Aug. 17, 1910.
John Dybhavn, Ag*nt Skeena U n d Diatrict-District of Banks Island session, for an Act Incorporating a Company under mission to prmpect for coal and petroleum on 640
' ^ * ' ,8'
N u m . Il.mers. Ag.nt | Pub. Sept 7.
the name ot "THE BIUTISII COLCMHIA AND acrea of land:
Take notlco that John Anderson of Seattle,
' •_'. ' n ! o l . " l f t r i t t . - - D , r t n * t ! • * • Island ' Skeana U n d DUtrict—District ol Banka Ialand Waah., occupation grocnr, Intends to apply for WHITE RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY" with
Commend ng at a poat planted a cruartor of a
h H,nry T J,eoh
Tak* notice that E. R. LoomU ol Barry, Minn., pejroiwiion to purehase the following deacribed power to construct and operate a Ine of railway , m ( | a f r o m B L c h u c k P T ( , l k i wtmit adiolnni A
running from a point In the Province of British • Oowing's Coal Ucorme No. 00, covering Section 19,
occupation farmer, intendatoapply (or permission landa:
on the International Boundary when- • Township I. thence HO chaina north, thence 80
Commencing at a poet planted about three Columbia
neciipatio,, tarmer. intenda to apply lor i to purchase the following described lands:
boundary crosses Bear ('reek, a tributary | chuinH j g i t h r n c i , £ r h l l ( n f , K K J t h i tbence HO
Commenoing at . p e t planted .bout six miles milea east ana one mile south from the nouth of „_ld
purchaie
the following
described
to the Chilkat River, or near thereto, and thence e h | l i f t l ^ p o l n | „, ttim men cement. conUining 610
M ^ a T e - . "'„•
P " 1 Phmled
about sis
m i l * •art
an
Inlet,
which
point
la
about
ton
mlloa
aouth
and
and
one
mile
north
from
the
mouth
of
an
ho* .J:,,. P1"™ north Irom the mouth ot an Inlet, which point U about ten miles south and two two milea weat from End HUI, Banka Island, thenee extending north-westerly towards the AUek ' ,„,,,_, m o r v n r \iM
w n _u,v r i f . w i u n
j g W a N n l i abouttonmilea aouth and two miles weat from End HUI, Hanks Island, t h e n c east 80 ehaina, thenco aouth 80 chains, thonco River and thence through the Shakwak Vallev to i»,,,.. (l— n ,<,,<,
v-Tia
WU__WH GOWINO
•at • Lj!'m V"1 H u | . " " h a Island, thenc* east 80 ehains, t h e n c aouth 80 ch.lna, t h e n c west weat 80 chaina, thenco north 80 chaina to point of U k e Kluane and thence along thU lake via the K B Txm
nort
Donjek Valley to tho White River and thence, If |
"' ' l o '
(
0
chains,
t
h
a
n
e
north
80
chain,
to
point
o
" • «0 Z " 1 , t , n " n w mfth
hM 80
rhalna.
t
h
e
n
c
ch ln
polnl
desired, by the most feasible route to tbe Interm
t
wninieimsiiisiit.
n. t*«" i910.
JOHN ANDERSON national Houndary IsHween the Yukon Territory • t^tm Charlotte Ialands U n d Diatrict -District |
MBMSS
"
* '"
•
E. II. LOOMIS
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agont and Alaska between the sixty-second and sixtySkoena
iswasassi •
Nn*! ) r 7!','' , » 1 »HARRY T. JACOB Dfttod 8«pt. 7, 1910.
Pub Oet. I t
B. L. Tingloy, Agent
fourths parallels of latitude,with power to generate
T.im n...,*.. ti._t i u ; „ „ , •"„«.!_„ „i v
"'
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skoena U n d District DUtrict of Banka Ialand
amiu,,. Wrtriral an,, other mmS, ar.,1 to g 5 ! » * £ • * « • * & ^ J " , . " * " I «
a eouver.
Take
notice
that
Jamoa
Sarr.mon
of
Graceville,
Kkwn* I_and DMrlrt Dwirln of Cot*it
S s iioTi - S S 1 - '"•Met of Banka Islsnd
Minnesota, occupation merchant, Intonds to apply
, h
K e
B
M
Tak«
notlea
that
George
It.
Putman
of
Prinoe
*»* S S , , " * " ' » » " ol BMtila. Rupert, occupation timekeeper, Intend, to apply for permiaaion to purchaae the following described
for the use thereof, also fixing the amount ot
r-m.imenrinB at a nnat i,l.,,.-l . * , , . „ . . „i .
•W. I O 7 T „ _ ' " ! , m»rried woman, Intonds to for permla-lon to purchaae tne following derfcribod lands:
lh
mi.TnT^^&^mmi^'J^^
T O t f - H l ^ '" Punhm
» following landa:Commencing at a poet planted two mUea north securi.lr. to be u__ with Bjpjjt to such line. !
also euthorlr.ini amtlttamatlon with other com- ; A c.nwlui's Coal Urana* Ma t i t m . i h . i f l i ™
of
the
mouth
of
an
Inlet,
which
point
la
about
1
Commondng
at
a
poat
planted
at
the
aouth
panics,
with
otfir-r
usual
an.l
customary
power..
ft
TO2SL'J"
l a _ 5 S _ a " . ''jSi 2 S K ? K 2 S &
! ! > - _ a s - _ J ! ' ""T
f'nnteil
.bout throe m i l s
ten milea aouth and two miles weat of End HIU,
Kni
_
"**» e_J IS"* l "T th "'
»"'•
"•""" '">•""• eaat corner of lot 1712; thence aouth 40 chaina, Banka Island, thenco weat 80 chaina, thonce aouth
DA+EI1 at the City
of (Ktawa In the PYovlnee
r o v l r - ! chaina
•' ' o w """"'
*• • • _ H
. O8 Wchains
."> U n t north,
*Wm> thence
•""•«• 80
H
east, thenee
thmm
m,lh 80
thonco weat 80 chaina, thenco north 40 chaina,
of
Ontario
this
20th
day
of
October
A.
D.
1M0.
"»"»
WM
an
S
S
*
•
'halna,
chains
to
point
nf
commencement, conlali.lna 640
80 ehaina. thonce east 80 ehaina, thonce north 80
1
,h
thence
eaat
B0
chaina
to
point
of
commencement,
HAIllll.ll
KISIII.lt
f*" of rnm„; ?*"*• ">ce north 80 chains to
scree more or lees.
chaina to point of oommoneomont.
containing 320 acrea more or leaa.
Solicitor for thr. Appii'rnsls Dated Oct. II. 1910.
JAMES SAMMON
WILHON OOW1NO
Dato September 6, 1910.
Geo. It. Putman, l>ate Aug. 11, 1910.
Oet. 18. Pub.
f-HiBrrr1*10
• V P t f »• MAYER Pub.
Pub. Sopt. 16.
B. L. Tingloy, Agont Pub. Nov. 6^»t
Sept. 20.
1
B. L. Tingley, Agent
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THE

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It
has grown up with the city.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, ill advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. . OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

T

PRINCE RUPERT

SATURDAY, NOV. 12

THE COUNCIL ACTED

A

KE YOU

IN N K E D O K H B L P T

Poyouwaat

to buy, or aell, or hire, or loan! Try The
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
made in any part of the world.
COLLECTIONS
Unlveraal Collection Aitency. tith Street.
Phone 76.

-_•«

Room and board
l.'.s-lf.l

J>OR S A L E - A Rooming House, A Snap. Ap141
ply Geome Leek.

F
that lit call on J. H. Durfee.
FORoverGLASSES
Majestic Theatre. 3rd Ave.
16°-ltin
N T - N l c e furnished front room, double
FORbed,R E(12.00;
also two-roomed cabin S10. Inquire at Room 1. Pacific Rooms,
160-161

OR Sale at a Barg-li. - Gramophone and records. Apply G. R. T. Sawle. Optimist Office

WISELY

The council acted very properly on Thursday night in deciding to award the
aection D and G grading contracts to Contractor Gurvitch despite the recommendation of the City Engineer and the protestations of Alderman Hilditch.
Gurvitch is a property owner; he deposited a check with the council Bl evidence of his bona-fides, and in addition is prepared to secure bonds for his fidelity.
He is also prepared to abide by the condition which allows the city to retain twenty
per cent of the money earned on his contract until thirty clays after the completion
of the contract. In the face of all these securities it would have been presumption
on the part of thc council, as well as a betrayal of the people's interests for them
to have awarded the contracts to other parties at an added cost of $18,000.
Alderman Hilditch may wish to be generous with the people's money, but
despite his professions, it is hard to credit his statement that he would act in the
same manner on his own private business. Because a man's name ends in "vitch,"
or because he happens to be the lowest tenderer, should not disqualify him from
sharing in the city's contracts.
The Beach avenue grading is not the only work which has upset the calculations of those critics who could only see red ruin ahead of a contractor. The
British Admiralty's docks at Malta are a case in point. But just as the Beach
avenue contractor showed that he knew more about the nature of his section than
the critics, so the Italian contractors who built the Malta dockyards showed by
the use of improved machinery and methods, their ability to carry out a great
public work at a comparatively low cost.
Apart altogether from ihe dangerous precident it would have established
and the avenues of graft it might have opened up, ordinary justice and the interests
of the ratepayers endorses the aclion of the council.

LET THOSE REJOICE WHO CAN
We who live in British Columbia, and are to the last man loyal to the British
Hag in the face of all our political differences, cannot appreciate the appeals to
race-hatred that have distinguished the recent campaign of the Quebec Conservatives in Drummond and Athabasca.r
Surely no Conservative can read the speeches of Messrs. Monk and Bourassa
in this "great Conservative victory" without a blush of shame for the depths to
which the party in Quebec have fallen. To rejoice over such a victory, as the
Manitoba Free Press has said, is enough to make that great and patriotic Conservative, Sir John A. Macdonald, turn in his grave.
The following are samples of some of the traitorous and lying appeals which
were addressed to the ignorance and passion of the voters:
"Laurier has betrayed the Province of Quebec and all Canada, but he will
not suffer the consequences of this iniquitous law. He is seventy years old
and has i.o children. He need not worry himself about the consequences. In
twenty years the recuiling ollicer will come to your homes and will say to your
wives: 'Mothers, you count on your son to make you happy in your old years;
you expect him to protect your old age; but you arc mistaken. The law passed
in 1910 by the Laurier Government robs you of your children and I will carry
away thy son with me. In twenty years, perhaps, your children many be" mortally wounded on the bridge of a warship because you have been too Liberal
to vote against Laurier."
"One day your wives will see the agent of the Government coming to them
with this iniquitous law in his hand and saying to them: 'Good mother, it is
necessary that you give me your son, not to defend his native country, but
to fight in all countries and on all the seas of the world in favor of the English
flag'; but when your women learn some months afterwards that an Austrian
howitzer, a Japanese bullet, or a German ball has slain her child, who has fallen
into the depths of an abyss or from the bridge of afship, do you think she will
say: 'It's all right. My husband was a good Liberal and as it was Mr. Laurier
who passed this law, it's all right.' No, she will curse you, and she will be right
in doing so."
•••••»••»
"The navy is a conspiracy of thc English to drown the Canaycns. Laurier
has consented, after having betrayed us as regards our language, to man all
the shipB of war which we will have with French-Canadians. This will take
60,000 to 60,000 men, all fathers of families or young men on the point of so
becoming, who will have to go to Japan, China or Oceania, under the command
of English officers, who, wishing to make our race disappear, will see to it that
these ships go to (he bottom of the sea. Laurier has sold us to the English in
return for the honors he has received, and in twenty-live years there will be no
French-Canadians left."
-a--a.^.s.A.s.^.^ A
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T O S T - A Brooch,

w

Kindly leave at Optimlat.

OM A N - T o do cleanlnR two days l week, 26c
per hour. Apply Knox Hotel
UsVtf

W

A N T E D - O l d woollen rairs and underclothes.
Ilik'lii'st price paid. Apply J. H. Hofla.Cn..
No. IH Fifth Street. Telephone 12S blue. P. O.
Box 6S0.
NR-tf

w
w

ANTED TO R E N T - 4
close in. Box l:'l.

6 roomed house,
U84M

A N T E D - S m a l l cash retrlster. H. E. Rosa.
Frisco Pool Room, 3rd Ave., Iwtwecn "th
and 8th

W

A N T E D - S u l t a to clean and press, $1.00 each.
Rpsim 13 Westenhaver Block, 2nd Ave. and
0th Street.
144-lm

Skeena Mining District
Notice to Deliquent Partners
Helen Flewin. tt C. Flewin und J. A. Robertaon, executor for the estate of D. A. Robertson,
take notice that you, bavins* failed to contribute
your proportion uf the expenditure or work required to bo done, under eecllon 24 of the Mineral
Act on the Bonanza, Emma. Emerald. North
Star, Princess Louiso and Moena clalma, known aa
the Bonanta Minlnir Partnership, altuated at
Goose Bay, in the Skeena Mininn District, your
interests in the above claims are hereby declared
null and void.
(Sird. by) NED DONAHUE.
W. E. COLLISON.
Pub. Oct. IS. 1910.
W. D. NOBLE.
Jan. IS

XMAS

_t'~*' " I II a j l l N I I »> i i ^ i m I

SUGGESTIONS

McCONKEY'S CHOCOLATES
In Fsncy Boaes
Miami**. i | |

X
EBONY GOODS
Of All Kinds

(Section 42)

PHONE 82

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

__.^_.,__._..^.__^_.^_.^_^^_.^_.x.__^_.^_.^.^.__.^.^.^.__.^_^^

by

the

Department

Established
of

CHRISTMAS

Marine

The Agent of Marine at Victoria gives
notice that at an early date the following
gas lighted beacons will be established.
Mary Anne point, Active pass; Crane
islets, New Channel, Queen Charlotte
sound; and Low islets lying off Selwyn
inlet, Moresby island, Queen Charlotte
islands. Also that Cliff bluff, Lama
passage, will be whitewashed to make it
more distinguishable during darkness.

Will Be Here in Seven Weeks
Have you decided on the
Xmas gift or whore you
can purchase the best
quality from the largest
variety ?
A call at our store will
convince you that we are
prepared to serve you
best, as we handle only
the highest standard of
quality and a stock unsurpassed in cities four
or five times the size of
our city.

Magnificent Skate Captured
Three men in a boat fishing close to
the Grand Trunk Pacific dock this
morning hauled in a magnificent skate.
It measured about three feet in length
and two in width. It weighs about
forty pounds and is the first ol any size
that has been taken in these waters.
Everywhere the skate is reckoned a rare
table delicacy.

It is a pleasure to display
our stock to anyone who
will spare time t.i examine it.

Forger Gets Ten Years
Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—H. McLaughlin,
alias Crowe, was convicted at the assizes
yesterday on a charge of forging a
cheque for $2650, and was sentenced to
ten years in Stony Mountain this morning by Chief Justice Howell. The prisoner is regarded as a smooth crook, and
the police are glad that he is out of the
way for the time being.

C. B. WARK
The Reliable Jeweler

F. W. HART

The Family Style
Is making a hit at the Washington Cafe
Try it. You will like it.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

UNDERTAKKIt .v. EMBALMED
STor-K 0OMP1 pJri

R u p e r t Marine Iron Works

A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand Supply Company, Limited
Sole Airenu for
Northern B. C.

HAYS CREEK
R t i r l w e i s o r R#>«»r
DUOW_»W
D e e r P. O. BOX 515 - PRINCE RUPERT
The chief of them all
R o o r T h o °"1 '"""a' **w\
KHi«»jraHHHH___»_aKmKai
Deer on thc n___at

Notice is hereby tf ven that, on Ihe first day of
December next, application will be made to thc
Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal N a n a i m n
of the hotel licenae to aell li.iuor by retail In tinhotel known a . the St. Ives Hotel, situate at Masset, Q. C. I.. In the Province uf British Columbia.
Dated this loth day of October, lul.i.
ARTHUR IVES,
All the leading branda of Scutch. Irish,
i let. 10-and
Applicant.
Rye. Gin, Brandy. Wine. Etc.. always on
hnn.l.

manaimo
Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey

Liquor Act, 1910
(Section 42)
Notice Is hereby frlwm that, on the first day of
December next, anpll atlon will be made to the
Superintendent of Provincial Police for renewal
of hotel licenae to aell liquor by retail in the hotel
known as the Caledonia Hotel situated at Port
K.alnirton, B. C . In the Province of British Columbia.
Date.) October 13th. 1910.
Oct-14-S0rJ
S U S A N KIRBY

Stalker & Wells
GROCERS

CLARKE BROS.
HAIRIIRKHMNr.
MASI.

Second Ave.

Phone 187

PACK MANKA.ir.
MIAMfH.P

flllS.i

|

SftXXXXXXXX»«

Mrs. C. B. North
...-At.I' TRKATHKNT
. IIIK..I-..PV

Near McBrid. 1

i>m>tt«H_BW-«»T

McINTYRE HALL
HP.I.M 2

Edward (Ted) Osborne

Tenders Wanted
For Excavation Work
Bids will be received at the office of the undersigned until 1! o'clock, noon, Friday, Nov. 18th,
for excavating the following lots: txita 7 and 8.
block 22. «>-. t...n 1. There la approximately itl'.i
yards of rmk and 000 yarda of earth. Also lute
23 and 24, bk>cl 12. section I. approximately 1070
yards of rock and 480 yarda of earth. The contractor, mu.t furnish dumping place or pay city
for dumping In street
See W L. ll.rk.er. Architect, for particulars. Address all tender, lo
l.'.-U.'.
O. M. IIKI.liK.ltSHN. Limited

FOR RENT

2-room flat, Summit and Taylor St.,
very cosy, water, etc... .$16 month
7-room house, corner 7th Avenue and
Green St., water connections, linoleums, etc
$30 month

Friends are enquiring for whereabouts of above. Irishman, about 23.
Anyone knowing same kindly communicate with F. S. Hussey, Superintendent Provincial Police, Victoria. 160-163

NOTICE
Re D u n e d i n Block
Thi* Municipal Council uf tho Corporation of the
City of Prince Rupert, doth order the owner,
agent, leasee, or occupier of the|'*I)unedln Block"
situate on Iota twenty-five (26) And twenty-fix
'?'.i. lil.tel. ten (10). section one (1), In the townsite
uf Prince Kurert. according to a map or plan of
•a*! townsite numbered 1*23, flled In the l_and
Registry Office at Prince Rupert, ahall at once
proceed to strengthen the aald building and render the aame substantial and aafe In accordance
with the Ilulldlng lly-law, or else to pull down
aald building.
And It li further ordered that In case the aald
owner, agent, lessee or occupier of aald balding
ahall fall to commence active and effectual operations to repair and strengthen the aald building
as required, or to pull the same down, that the
Council shall, after ten daya from the service of
notice upon the aald owner, agent,
leasee or occupier, cause the officers of the Corporation of the City of Prince Rupert to pull down the
said building, and ahall proceed to collect the
costs and expenses Incidental thereto from the
owner of said property.
Passed by tha Municipal Council of the City of
Prince Rupert, this 7th day of November, 1910.
F. H. MOBLEY, Act. Mayor
1-0-166
E R N E S T A. WOODS, Clerk

Plumbing, Heating
and General Steam Fitting

Wa Make a Specialty of Rentals

WM. GRANT

- S E E OUR LIST-

S H O P - B a e e m e n t o f Helirerson Mock
SIXTH STREET.
rhone No. 92

«.__.__.-_..__».

C H ORME, The Pioneer Druggist

New Gas Beacons to Be

-ANH-

Liquor Act, 1910

P. B. Blondin, M. P. for Champlain tried even to exceed these exranea when
he told his hearers:
4-room flat, 3rd Avenue, near 8th St.,
'The English have never done anything for the French-Canadians; we owe
very central
$30 per month
them nothing. Those who disembowelled your fathers on the Plains of Abraham
4-room
flat,
Summit
Avenue
and Taylor
ask you today to go and get killed for them."
S t , partly furnished
$30 month
There is a limit beyond which decent men may not go, no matter what their
race, their temperament, and their temptations. There can be no rejoicing at a 4 four-room flats, 8th Ave. and Thompparty victory won by such a campaign.
son St
$10, $12, $15 month
l

MARINE NEWS

Condensed Advertisements.

ROOMS :irrl Avenue.
E'LITE
16.1X1 per week.

DAILY EDITION.

OPTIMIST

-ftfe-

MACK REALTY & INSURANCE CO.
3rd A v e . and Fulton St.

FAMILY TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY

THE WEATHER
Tweaty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
November 12.
MAX. T t s r .

44.0

MIN. T B M r .

HAS.

IN. RAIN

36.0

80.004

.20
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= THE COSY CORNER =

•w
CO
OA

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN
EN

2
Q

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special' interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

co

©

j

>Hi
_
-

PHENIX THEATRE
MOVING PICTURE

VAUDEVILLE
Shows Continuous From 6.30
to 10.30 p.m. Every Day.
iBILL OF F A R E : ruMMKNCING SATURDAY, NOV. 12th.

Social Notes
A very successful bridge party and
sewing bee was held by Mrs. Vernor W.
Smith at her residence on Third avenue
yesterday afternoon.
The guests included Mrs. McCoullgh,
Mrs. Pattullo, Mrs. Cremont, Mrs. D.
McLeod, Mrs. Lamont, Mrs. Sweet,
Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Ritchie. Mrs. Bacon, Mrs. Andrew Stewart, Mrs. McIntosh, Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs. Bondeau,
Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. Tarby, Mrs. Stain,
Mrs. Captain Johnson, Mrs. H. L.
Johnston, Mrs. Dr. Deggatt, Mrs. Dr.
Tremayne, Mrs. Dawes Gilmore, Mrs.
S. McB. Young, Mrs. Naden, the Misses
Rochester, Pruder and Martin.
Mrs. Pattullo won the first prize for
bridge, Mrs. D. McLeod being second.
The booby prize went to Miss Jean
Rochester. Mrs. Tarfcy won the first
prize in the button hole contest, Miss
Binder being second, and the booby
prize going to Mrs. D. Gilmore.

result of neuralgia, or at least of an
incipient cold, and the indiarubber
bag, ice-cold and clammy, makes the
pain a great deal more unbearable.
Some headaches (says thc Family
Doctor), can be cured most easily by
very gentle massage at the back of the
neck. Only the base should be rubbed,
the head being laid on a cushion, while
a second person, with a light but firm
touch, massages slowly upwards and
downwards with the finger-tips at the
very back of the neck under the hair,
very firmly and evenly. Another good
cure for a headache is said to be that of
rubbing on a mixture of alcohol and
menthol.
The menthel and spirits
must be in equal parts, and should be
dabbed over the forehead, or where the
pain is most severe. This has the effect
of making the skin deliciously cool
In any case, powders which are
credited with the |iower to cure nervous headaches should be avoided,
some of the best being at least exceedingly lowering. If the pain does not
yield to either rubbing or cold, the
experiment should be tried of plunging
the feet into very hot mustard and
water, which was considered an infallible
cure for headaches in our grandmother's
days, as well as a remedy for an incipient
cold.

How Do These Look ?
Lot 24, Block 30, Section 1 - $4500.00
Lots 11, 12, Block 17, Sec. 5 - $3300.00
Lot 13, Block 7, Section 6 - $1300.00

THE NEW PLANK ROADWAY ON 4TH A V E . WILL MAKE LOT 13 WORTH $1500

PATTULLO & RADFORD
SECOND AVENUE AND FIRST STREET

WILL SOON HAVE A BEAUTY SPOT
RAILWAY SERVICE
FOR A TOWNSITE
SUPERINTENDENT MEHAN GIVES WILL BE OPENED UP IN PLEASANT
AN ENCOURAGING REPORT |
VALLEY

Jutt Returned From Trip Up the It Hat No Name as Yet, But Is on
Line — If Frost Keeps Off for Four
the Line of the G. T. P. in tha
The Girl at the Old Mill
Tlie best Love Drunia ever shown comparlnir
Weeks More, Can Then Run a
Great Bulkley Valley.
trie love of the country boy with thc city boy
General Service.
Pleasant Valley ia a little valley
The Sailors Sweetheart
On his return from a trip of inspec- situated in the heart of the great BulkThe Artful Dodger, Comic
tion up the first hundred miles of the ley Valley, and is itself one of the very
G. T. P. line Superintendent Mehan choicest spots in all Northern British
The Hold Up by ItalThe scenery is beyond
was asked by the Optimist this morning Columbia.
A number of letters from Canadian
what chances there were of using the description, the climate is ideal, not
ian Brigands
railway to carry mail for up river points too cold, not too wet, not too warm
Clever Scheme of Detective women are being published by British
newspapers, and all give different views
this winter. Thc gist of the reply was nor yet is it too dry. In short it is
that it all depended upon the weather. just right for humanity to get the best
I have hoen fortunate enough in se- of the life on Canadian farms. Some
The company had hoped to have some results. The land in Pleasant Valley
curinir tho services of Gray's full or- complain bitterly of the large amount
chestra for tlie coming season. Their of work required and the conditions
sort of service in o|>eration within the is extremely rich and has been proven
ability is too well known to require any under which the work is done; others
next three or four weeks, for passengers, by thc settlers already in there to be
comment
s|>eak most highly of thc new life to
mail and freight, and if the weather did suitable for the cultivation of first
Miss Ethel Gray will appear each
which they have come. Quite likely
not interfere this would doubtless be grade fruit, garden produce and all
week in new Songs and Dances.
all are true, for there are as many
done. As lo carrying the mails, that kinds of farm produce. The valley
Crib Cover*
is already well settled and the farmers
different conditions as there arc farms,
A pretty crib cover may be made would have to be arranged for by the
and fashions vary with the district. from a yard each of white and pale blue governemnt. Just as soon as the com- arc making big money by supplying
Popular Price
the railway construction eamiis, and
Where there are a large number of or pink flannel. On the colored flannel pany was in a position to carry the mails
A. HEJNEY. Manaasr
j as there will be heavy work going on
Scotch
Canadians,
for
instance,
the
embroider a flower and how knot design; the postal department of the governThe Flickerless Picture Show
there for a long time the settlers will
tendency will be /or them to set the on thc white a conventional border, and ment would be notified and would no
have a good market at all times and
fashions in social and domestic life. a large central monogram. Bind the doubt act without loss of time.
will receive high prices.
As there are are settlement* of Crofters, two together by means of a wide satin
Snow On the Track
English from the |xx>rer districts, and ribbon, and put a bow or rosette in one
In this Garden of Eden of the North
"But," says Mr. Mehan, "I found
semi-aristocrats, as well as of various corner, with the colored side considered
from four to six inches of snow on the a townsite is now being platted and will
foreign peoples, it can be easily under- as the top.
track yesterday, from Mile Sixty-five shortly be put on the market by W. S.
stood that there will be much variety
east, and that has got to be taken into Benson and Law-Butler Co. They are
in the conditions which obtain.
Washing Flannel*
calculation. We have the steel laid offering prizes for the one who can
As there arc are settlements of Crofters,
Never rub soap upon flannels in now to the end of this section at Mile suggest thc best name for thc new town.
English from the poorer districts, and washing them, except upon badly soiled
The townsite is not large, there being
une Hundred, and thc ballasting is
semi-aristocrats, as well as of various spots. Have a warm suds to which you
about fifteen hundred lots, but it is
proceeding rapidly. It is a qeustion
so situated that it will make a very
foreign peoples, it can be easily under- I have added a little ammonia, rub the
if the snow along the track means winfine town, and an ideal place of residence.
stood that there will be much variety , flannels between the hands not upon
ter. I met a man at Sixty-five Mile
in the conditions which obtain.
I the board. Dip them up and down who has come down the river from It is just at the junction of thc Bulkley
' in the water until they are clean, squeeze Hazelton in a canoe, and he said the and Buck rivers, the latter runs right
< them in the hands and rinse out in water snow was heavier up the line and in accross the townsite.
M e n , Women and Music
Evangelist Chapman says that where of thc same temperature as that in which Hazelton.
The town will be on the G. T. P. railIf this means that real
good music is employed men are more they were washed. Never rinse In very winter has set in, it means that we have way, it being one of the original towneasily moved than women by the appeal ; hot or very cold water. Dry the flannels to stop, as we cannot put in ballasting sites selected by the company. It ia
to come to the penitent bench. His in the shade and, while still slightly when it is freezing."
connected with the wonderful fertile
experience of the different effect of damp, iron on the wrong side. Done
country around Francois Lake by a
Outlook Is Good
muaic on the sexes finds curious co- by this process, flannels will not thicken
trail, also with Oo'aa Lake, and Bella
There
is
a
very
good
chance,
thereWhen colored
roboration in musical circles apart from and become yellow.
Coola on the cos it, as well at several
flannels and white are to be done in fore, that Prince Ku|>ert will soon have other sections.
religion.
a
regular
train
service
for
one
hundred
The Thomas orchestra on Friday the same water wash the colored flannels
The new townsite in Pleasant Valley
milea along the Skeena, which will not
afternoon* gives a concert at which last.
only provide mail facilities much better should be one of the best inveatmente
practically every auditor is a woman,
than those of previous years, but will in the north. The lota will be put on
No Longer King, But—
and on Saturday evening to an audience
protect the settlers along the Skeena the market at a reasonable figure.
You
will
probably
be
interested
to
composed in large proportion of men.
and
Bulkley valleys from any shortage Send in your own idea of a suitable
Member* of the orchestra agree with know that, while Don Manuel Phillipe
of
provisions.
In every locality where name to the firms mentioned above and
Charlea Amelie Louis Michael Rafael
Dr. Chapman.
river navigation is suspended during get interested in this new town.
Gabriel
Gonxague
Xavier
Francois
d'These men say that an audience of
the winter season there is generally
women ia unemotional, cold, and diffi- Aasisc Eugene is no longer King of more or leas a shortage of general supPortugal,
he
is
yet
High
Suzerain
of
cult to play for, while an audience of
plies, owing to the merchants putting mated tonnage for up river points ia
men displays enthusiasm and shows the Hither and Further Afric Seas, off the getting in of their winter stocks
placed at between five and six thousand
that it ia moved by the music. Women Lord of Guinea and Master of Navi- until the last minute. This occurrs tons. It will probably go over that
Bencb-Tailorc.
gation
and
Commerce
of
Ethiopia,
are unaympathetic, while men quickly
every year on the Yukon as is does on because of the large amount of mining
attune themselves with the players and Arabia, Persia and India. In addition to thc Skeena.
machinery which the development of
this he has many kinds of knighthoods
their theme.
last summer has made necessary. But
as you would care to shake a stick at.
Interior
le
Well
Supplied
Psychologists tell us that the emotions
by that time there will be thc railway,
Likewise, what will be more pleasant
This year there was only two hundred
of men are stronger than the emotions
to a boy of his alleged tastes, a very tons for the interior left over at Prince and the railway is likely to hsve keen
| of women. Physicians state that the
competition on the water, as the InAlder Block
gratifying bank account.
Sixth Street
Kupert at the close of navigation, so lander company is figuring on a new
nervous organizations of women are
that all thc interior points must be well boat and there will be other boats to
not as finely wrought aa that of man,
New Pool Room
supplied for the winter. The river take the places of the boats used last
that women do not feel physical pain as
The many friends of H. Ross will be tonnage this season amounted to 2,500 season by the contractors.
Notice
keenly as man, that woman's likes and
Am n o , p rr ,p ared to do all kinds of dislikes do not endure, that she forgeta glad to learn that he will open the first tons, an increase over the season before
Should the weather not prevent the
of the week a pool room in the new build- from 1,200. For next season thc csti"Mag, knives, scissors, etc. Keya while man remembers.
completion of thc ballasting thc railway
ng
being
erected
next
the
Phenix
thea• J ' « all kinds of locks, and umwill soon hustle that two hundred tone
tre on Second avenue. Full particulars
Relief of Headache
' ," rpP<dred. Special attention to
to the end of the lino and as much other
An ice-bag, which some people con- will be given later.
H V t l l y *wk. Shop next to Talbot
freight as offers all the winter through.
• " • »> rear of shoe store. Second sider the best cure for a headache, is
See the fllckerleas motion picturea—
£*•"">• W. A. Miner, the One-arm not Blwaya a success.! There are seREAD THE OPTIMIST
PHONE 95
G. T. P. INN
*° n d e r '
166-161 vcref headf throbbings'-whichjarelthe 'lie silent drama—at the Phenix theatre.

15c
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Sloan & Company

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

THE

The Westholme Lumber Co.

J. R. BEATTY

UMITED

CARTAGE and STORAGE

First Avenue

Telephone 186

PRINCE

— WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $ 1 7 PEU TON, DELIVERED

LIME
AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

COAL

t l f SMH6W6 GfliT

Call Thone 18
Orders Promptly
Attended

to.

Office: 6II1 to. and Fulton St

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

KUPERT

OPTIMIST

THE VANCOUVER LIBERALS
PLAN INTERESTING SCHEME

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

- L MARKER
Architect
Second avenue ami Third 8treet
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

TO RENT
$15.00
$40.00

"The successful carrying out of this
scheme means a large fund for immediate organization work as well as a continuous future income. Mr. Weart has
carried to a successful issue some of
English and American Billiards
the largest financial undertakings in the
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET city of Vancouver, and is quite positive
that he can with the good will of the
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
Liberal party carry this undertaking to
PHONE 130
P. O. BOX 172 a successful issue."
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
Mr. Weart's organization plan, in
G.T.P. WHARF
which the club building is the principal
feature, sets forth:
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
"In the interests of the Liberal party
in British Columbia, it is expedient that
Book-kefping, Accounting and Auditing a complete organization throughout the
S-eana Land District—District ol Coaat Rang* 6
Tsks noUcs that timing Owan Johnston ol
leatbourne, Aua.. occupation painter, intends to
Bosks Balanced and Statements Made Up province be effected at an early date,
apply for permission to purchaso ths following
and that such organization, when efdescribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile up
fected, be made continuous.
Eatrewa Rlvsr on eaat hank, thence eaat 40 chains,
"In order to accomplish this, without
Ihence north 80 chaina, thisnoa Weat 60 chains,
•sore or Inas lo the bank of Extrews River, thenco THEATRE BLOCK
Cor. 2nd Are., 6th St taxing the few to bear the heavy exalong hank of Extrews River south to point of
commencement, containing .140 acres more or laaa.
pense incident thereto, it is proposed
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
to organize a company amongst the LibDated Sspt. 12, 1»10.
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston, Agent
erals throughout the province, purchase
the southwest corner of Howe and HastSkeena U n d District -District of Cosst Range 5
Take nniic* that Ernestine M. Grable, married Carries Complete Stock of Drugs. ings streets, Vancouver, 120x104 feet,
woman nl San Francslco. U. S. A., occupation
•uuBPsnse, intends to apply for permission to j.ur- Special attention paid to filling and erect thereon a modern building,
etiase th* following deacribed lands:
prescriptions.
which will be the home of Liberalism
Commsndng at a poat planted on the south aide
ol ii..- i', . T P. right-of-way 7.1 1-2 milea Irom
in the province, socially and otherwise.
Prince Rupert on the north side of the Skeena Theatre Block PHONE NO. n Second Ave.

Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

w

The Liberal party of Vancouver is social, and to which all strangers in the
not without worthy ambition although city should be introduced with the object
it does chance to remain in tlie cool of enrolling them in our ranks. This
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTOlT
Special Attention Paid lo Moving
shades of opposition, and one of its club, being a separate body, would have
Dentist
noteworthy aspirations is to give the to pay rent for its premises."
Westenhaver Block, enr Second ...
'tSSA
party a permanent home without reThe estimate of cost of the proposed andSixthst.
OFFICE:
THIRD AVE ducing the funds available for necessary building is given as follows: land $300,campaign purposes. More than that, 000, building $600,000, organization of
WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG
MUNRO & LAILEY
it proposes the erection of a building province and maintenance thereof, $200,Architects,
!
Phone No. 1
that will not only give the party a home 000; organization of company, placing
Stork Building, Second Avenus.
rent free, but still ensure a handsome capital stock, etc., $150,000, total $1,relit roll than can be used as thc sinews 250,000. The capital stock is divided
j ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. ItFNNETT • .
of political warfare.
into five issues, ranging from $1000 to I of Rrltl.h Columbia
of B C , > . { , ! <
and
Manitoba
Bar..
k « _ _ _ i H 3 _t
The project emanates from the local $100 per share at from five to three per
IPPTUI Bars.
leader of the party, J. W. Weart, the cent. The estimated revenues give
CARSS & BENNETT
well known barrister. Tt is endorsed $137,000, which would pay dividends
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
by John Oliver, the president of the on stock up to $48,250 and leave a Office- Exchange block, corner Third . r a w *
sixth street. PrtneeBotMrt,
«
provincial Liberal association and calls surplus of $40,000 annually for keeping
for a stock association to erect a lifteen- up the organization.
3-roomed House
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., D.D.S.
story, steel-framed concrete structure
Thc plan seems to be an excellent one
DENTIST.
at a total cost of $1,250,000. Mr. from every point of view and there is
Oliver says the proposal has been sub- every reason to hope that it will prove a Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
All dents! operations skilfully ttnM,
rJi-i
mitted to and endorsed by the Liberal success from a financial as well as a local
anaathetica administered for the MialeMn
traction of teeth. Consultation free offim •
associations of Vancouver and New party standpoint.
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rti,„rt
„ j,"
Westminster. It is a large undertaking
8-roomed House
the successful completion of which will
Aaka F o r E x p e r i m e n t F a r m
L U C A S Ot, GRANT
be of incalculable benefit to the party.
Victoria, Nov. 7.—H. C. Rayson,
and Mining Engineers and Sun-cron.
As the project has now been endorsed government agent at Alberni, is here .Civil
Reunite, Plane. Specifications, eitimiiei,
Wharf Construction, Etc.
endeavoring
to
interest
the
government
an option has been secured on the
southwest corner of Howe and Hastings In the establishing of an experiment Office: 2nd Ave., near First Street
PRINCE RUPERT
street, Vancouver, 120x104 feet. In farm in his district to demonstrate to P. O. Boa 8 2
BOTH IN SECTION 6
the letter calling the meeting President incoming settlers what crops to plant
Oliver stated that "Mr. Weart does and in general the best method of dealing
not ask for the association to assume with their lands.
any financial obligations, what he does
ask is the endorsation of the Liberal
TIED UP A RAILROAD
executive, and if they approve of his
Limited.
plan, he will assume the financial reSecond Ave.,
Prince Rupert, B.C. sponsibility, only looking to the Liberals Contractor Mclnnes while Out Starts
to Collect An Old Debt
Meets in the Helgerson Block
of the province for their good will.

Helgerson Building G.R. NADEN COMPANY
6TH STREET

Professional Cards

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Little's NEWS Agency

GEO. T . STEWART

W. J. McCutcheon

River, thence south 20 ehaina more or leaa to the
bmnk of the Skeena River, thence 80 chaina more or
leaa along the Isank nf the Skeena River in a northwesterly direction to the G. T. P. right-of way, Only House with Hot and Cold water inevery room
tbence 60 chaina more or less in an easterly diBeat Furnished Hotel In City
rection along the G. T. P. right-of-way to the point
Curner Fifth and Fraser St.
of commencement and conUining 120 aerea, more
or less.
Datsd Sept. 12. 1'JIO ERNESTINE M. GRABLE
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. II. Johnston, Agent
A. J. Prudhommr. Prop.

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F

A. D. Mclnnes, of Mclnnes & Kelly,
Every Tuesday Evening
the contractors for the Eighth avenue
All members of the order in the cit>
grading returned on the Prince Rupert
are requested to visit tlie lodge.
from a trip to Vancouver, rendered
necessary by the state of health of Mrs.
C. V. BENNETT, N. G.
Mclnnes. While there the affairs of
G. W. ARNOTT. Set
the Tacoma Short line, which runs from
Youngstown to Tacoma, were brought
to his attention and he recalled the fact
that three years ago he constructed
about three miles of the road and had
ARTAUI) & BESNER
not yet received a balance of $7000 due
P R O P R I E T O R S
to him. He immediately wired his
lawyers in Seattle to tie up the line in
The New Knox Hotel is run on tk
order to force a settelment. The result
European plan First-class service All
has not yet reached him owing to the the latest modern improvements.
telegraph wire having been in trouble.
THE BAR keeps only the best brandi
of liquors and cigars.
The gift that you are looking for is
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m.
at Wark's Jewelry Store. Call and we to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; fiist-clau
will help you select it.
fit service.

New Knox Hotel

BEDS 50c AND UP
REPUBLIC RECOGNIZED
Diplomatic Representatives Wait Upon Governemnt of Portugal
(Special to the Optimist)
Lisbon, Nov. 12.—The official recognition of the Republican government
of Portugal did not take place until
yesterday, when the representatives
of Great Britain, France, Spain and
Italy called upon the minister for foreign
affairs and on behalf of their respective
governemnts tendered their good wishes
for the success of the republic.

FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

tO CARTAGE and
STORAGE
G . T . P . Tranafer AgenU
Ordert promptly filled. Price. rear,.nstp-r.

"Such a building should provide a
O F F 1 C E - H . B. Rochester. Centre s t I'1""**
rental space sufficient to pay all operating expenses, fixed charges, reasonably
fair dividends to the shareholders, and a
surplus of $50,000 per annum, after
SAVOY HOTEL
setting aside, free for the use of the
American unci Kuropran plnn. —Dinfnic Room Ser- parly, a spacious hall with a seating caSkeena Land Distriet -District ol Coast Range 6
vice uniurpBR_piMl.-l.ciit Mr a min of LiqTake notiee that limit II. Grable ol San Kranpacity of 800, a small hall 20 x40 feet, for
uors and Cliniri.
cteoe, ui S. A., occupation accountant, Intends to
committee meetings, a private office for
apply lor permiaaion t.. purchaae the lollowing
ileerribed landa:
the use of the party leader, a provincial
Commencing at a post planted on the south side
These are the beverages that
Playing Hockey I n October
secretary's office for himself and staff,
of the G. T. P. right-of-way mile 7:1 1-2 from Prinee
Rupert on the north aide of the lessens River, thence
make health, strength snd hapThey
have
been
playing
hockey
in
say,
20x68
feet,
and
other
committee
aoulh 20 chaina more or leaa to the hank of the Skeena Rlverthence HO chains more or less along the
Chicago since October llth—on artirooms.
piness your lot.
Trices are
bank ol the Skeena River in a northeasterly dificial ice, of course. The rink is known
rection to tha G. T. P. right-ol-way, tbence 60
very reasonable and your or"One entire floor could be converted
ehaina more or less along the G T. P. right-of-way
as the ice palace and has orchestra
In a westerly direction to tha point of commenceinto suitable quarters for a social Liberal
der will receive prompt attenment and containing 120 acres, mora or leas.
chair accommodation for 2800 specclub,
fitted
up
as
a
modern
club,
with
Dated Sept. 12, 191(1.
BRENT U. GRABLE STOVE PIPES
ELBOWS
tion
tators as well as a large amount of
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. II. Johnston, Agent
dining rooms, reading rooms, lounge
standing room.
Skeena Land Diatrict -District ol Coaat Range 5
room and billiard room. Every Liberal
All varieties of
Take notice that Arthur Henry Johnston of
Stove Pipes put up,
holding a share of stock in the company
I'rlne* Rupert, occupation builder, intend, to apply
for permission to purchase the followng described
Cleaned and Repaired.
Wines
and Liquors
would
be
entitled
to
membership
without
New). Opntt
Caw) Aces—issues.
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 20 chaina east ol
an entrance fee. All non-resident memFurnaces
put
in
and
Repaired
also kept i" »t°clt'
74 mile post jn the O. T. P. right-of-way on north
bers who wished to join the club, would
aide of ssme end Skeena River, thence HO chaina
Don't
throw
away
the
old
stove
unnorth, thenee 80 chaina weat, thenoa 80 chaina
be in good standing to enjoy its priviaou'h to G. T. P. right-of-way, thenoe 80 chains
til you have seen us. We repair
eaat along G. T. P. right-of-way to point of comleges on payment of, say, 50c a month.
meneement and containing 640 acres more or leas.
and make as good as new.
Resident members would be expected to
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
J. GOODMAN, Proprietor
ARTHUR H E N R Y JOHNSTON
pay more, say, $10 per year. You will,
SOLE HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN ». ft
Pub. Oct. 17.
I think, admit that the club would enjoy
Spring Beds 26c. Rooms 50c.
PHONE 123
a large membership, as every Liberal
and $1.00.
Best beds and
First A n - W , N W McBride ^
INSERT YOUR L A N D PURCHASE
would, during his stay in the city, be
rooms in town for the money.
glad to go there to meet his friends and
NOTICES I N THE
view for himself his own property.
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
the silent drama-at the Phenix tne
OPTIMIST
2nd Ave.
Phone 108
"The prime object of the club would be
Prince Rupert, B.C.
7gtf

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

GRAND HOTEL Sutherland & Maynard

First Class Tin Shop in City

PRINCE RIIPERT SHEET METAL WORKS

THE

PRINCERUPERT

OPTIMIST

[.AND PURCHASE NOTICE
(.ISM.II'. l.oti(l DUtrict— District of Cassiar
s A occupation laborer, Intends to U p H i
Lmwsion to purchaae the foUowing described
M

l^mnniicinB at • post planted about 60 ehalni
' t ° U pmn't on the Kinskooch River about sis
S - i ( r m i l TS confluence with the Naaa River, said
iTi.inL' at the aouth-eait corner thereof, thence
r!nh w» chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence
S S BOcSSS ^ e n c e east 80 chains to point of
SSmtro-nroment and containing 640 acres, more or
n 5 * lug 18, 1910.
ftb! £ l j t 7

GUSTAVE BERGER
John
Dybhavn, Agent

Skoena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Ialand
Take notice that F. Johnnies of Graceville, Minn.
occupation rosUurant keeper, intends to appy for,
permission to purchase tho following descrihed
| lands:
Commencing at a post planted about five miles
east and two milea aouth from the mouth of an
inlet, which point Is about ten miles south and two
milea weat from End Hill, Banks Island, thence
east 80 chains, thence south SO chains, thence west
80 chaina, thence north 80 chains to point of
commencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910
F. JOHNNIES
! Puh. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Queen Charlotte [»land_ Land District—District
of Skeena
Take notlco that J. W. Maxwell ,of Vancouver,
BkeoM U n d District—District of Cassiar
engineer intends to apply for permission to purchnse
Take notice that Edwin Chaplin of Seattle, : the following described lands:
tt*uh I -8. A., occupation clerk, intends to apply
Commencing at a post planteil ono mile north
for pSmiarion to purchaso the following descnbed . and one mile west of the north-west corner of T L.
89.768, thenco east 80 chains, thence north 80
T'omtnencing ut a post planted about 50 chains chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
m i ol • point on the Kinskooch River, ubout five chains to point of commencement, containing 640
nui. from it* cunlluence with tho Naas River, said acrt*s more or leas.
im.i taint, at the south-east corner thereof, thence Dato July 23, 1910.
J. W. MAXWELL
north *** chains, ihence west 80 chains, thence south Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
M) chsins thence east 80 chains to point of com, v c u t and containing 640 acres more or Ices. ' Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District
EDWIN CHAPLIN
of Skeena
l)_tli W IT, WIS
John Dybhavn, Agent i Take notice that John Robert Reid, of Van]'uh Sapt.
couver, estate agent, intend:, to npply for per;
mission to purchase tho following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted one mile west of
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Bank Islands
Take notice that John Kennedy of Harry, Min- the south-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thence east
nei-its occupation farmer, intenda to apply for 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
iimiilHlnn to purchase the following described chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com, moncemept, conUining 640 acres more or less.
JOHN ROBERT REID
Commencing at a post planted fourmiles north Date July 23, 1910.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
ami one mile west of the mouth of an inlet, which Pub. Sept. 1.
point is about ten ntiles south and two miles west
Skeena U n d District—DUtrict of Banks Island
of Knd Hill. Banks Island, thence west 80 chaina,
Take notice that Bryan Ruddy of Barry, Minthence south 80 chaina, thence vast 80 chains,
iht'iire north 80 chains to point of commencement. nesou, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
JOHN KENNEDY I permission to purchaae the following described
Pul». Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingloy, Agent I lands:
Commendng at a post planted six miles north
of the mouth of an inlet, which point is about ten
miles south and two miles west of End HiU, Banks
Skeena Und District—District of Banks Island
Island, thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
Take notice that John Harvey of Graceville, l chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80
Minnesota, occupation clerk, intenda to apply for 1 chaina to point of commencement.
permixMon to purchase the following described Date Aug. 11, 1910.
BRYAN RUDDY
landa:
i Pub. Sept. 15.
B. 1_ Tingley, Agent
Commoncing at a poat planted four miles north
of the mouth of an Inlet, which point Is about ten
milea smith and two miles west of End Hill, Banks \ t = =
Island, thence west 80 chaina, thenee aouth 80
LAND LEASE NOTICE
ehains, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80
chaina to -point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
JOHN HARVEY
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Take notice that Emanuel Spro of Prince Rupert,
B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for
permission to lease the following described
Skeena Und District—Diatrict of Banks Ialand land:
Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains
Take notice that Michael Fisher of Seattle,
Waah., occupation restaurant keeper, intenda to north from the northeast corner of Lot 33, thence
apply (or permiasion to purchaae the following west 1500 feet to shore of Smith Island, thenoe
following ahore in a southerly direction 1200 feet,
docritrM lands:
Commencing at a post planted about seven thence east to shore of De Honey Island, thence
nules cut and one milt* aoutn from the mouth of following shore in a northerly direction to point of
an inlet, which point ia about ten milea aouth and commencement.
EMANUEL SPRO
two miles wost from End HUI, Banks Island, thence Dated Sept. 30. 1910.
wealto)chaina, thonce north 80 chaina, thence cast Pob. Out 1.
chains, thence south 80 chnins to point of
eommen cement.
Dated Sept. 7. 1910.
MICHAEL FISHER
SUBMARINE COAL NOTICE
Puh. Oct. 11.
B. L Tingley, Agent
Skwna Und District—District of Queen Charlotte
Ialanda
Tak<- notice that Ruby McAlonen, of Victoria,
roin*tw. intends to apply for permiaaion to purchaae
the (oll.twing describe lands:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile north of
( rtb-weat corner of T. L. 39,762, thence eaat
•SO chains, thenev north 80 chaina, thence weat 80
chain*, thence aouth 80 chaina to point of comW MOTH t, containing 640 acres more or leas.
Da-J i ; l. - j , iyio.
RUBY McALONEN
™ >»'."• 1.
Robertson, Arthur Agent
Skeana Und Diatrict--District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that Edith E. Wilkeraon, of Vicuna, qfaaj r, intends to apply for permission to
p-Tehai th following descnbed lands:
t ommencing at I poat planted three mlloa north
and tiiif. nvle west of the north-weat corner of
l-1 L :l9,7fi2. ihence wost 80 chains, thence aouth
j cnrn«. thenee past 80 chains, thenco hortn 80
cliaiitt to poin of commencement, conta ning 640
arras mo e ii tens.
Data lulj/28, 19|n.
EDITH E. WILKERSON
lu» M>t. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent

ten
U n d District—District of Cassiar
*i l t" 0 , i c * t h a t WW'-*™ Currie of Seattle,
rtash. I s. A., occupation teamster, intonds to
WI**.
permission to purchase the following
-wcnM lands:
Commencing al a post planted about 70 chaina
wnt f.r a point on tbe Kinskooch River, about
»w*e mil.* form ita confluence with the Naaa
imer Mfli,) pojt beting at the aouth-eaat corner
""".i, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
•MM. thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
JJJJI to point of commencement and conUining
5»° »«•-.. more or leas.
S_?_u5 V*
' J h " e t '•

m0

-

W I L U A M CURRIE
John Dybhavn, Agent

Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
r
U n d a and W orks for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum under thc foreshore and under the
waters of the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plantod on the foreshore
of the north end nf Moresby Island, three miles
east of Mission Point and marked "W. C. Slade,
S. W. Corner"; thence running north 80 chains,
tnence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains;
thenco following tho sinuosities of the shore to
point of commencement.
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
f stands
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of U n d s and Works for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum under the foreshore under the
waters and under the land of thc following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on tho foreshore
of Mission Point on Moresby and marked "W. C.
Slade, S. E. Corner," thenee running 80 chains
north, thence 80 chains wost, thence 80 chains
south, thence following thc sinuosities of the foreshore to point of commencement.
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locator
O. W. Rafus3, Agent
Pub. October 1.
Caasiar U n d District-Diatrict of Casaiar
Take notice that I Neill M. McNeill of Prinoe
Rupert, B. On occupation Real EsUto Dealer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted one mile In northerly direction from the north end of Bukley U k e
and ten chaina west Bulkley Creek, thence north 80
chains, tnence west 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chaina, thence eaat 80 chains to point of commencement, and conUining 640 aerea, more or less.
Dated Oct. 8, 1910.
NEIL M. McNEILL
Pub. Oct. 26.
Wllfrif C. McDonald. Agont

Jg-MjN U „ d Diatrict-District of Caaaiar
»akepottoa that John Thomaa of Seattle, Waah.
ami. .
" rru |"»'ion wharf laborer, Intenda to
K i M u ' ^ m i l , r i o n to P u r c h »»* t h « following,
CMUMoalM at a post planted about 70 chaina
miU ,,* ,"""t o n t B * Kln»Vooch River about three Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
Ialands
™Mr..rr. it, conlluenee with the Naas River, said
Take notice that Lilian Morris, of Victoria,
E - h n l S l h e ""th-weat eorner thereof, thonce
intends to apply for permission to purchase
S l l . • r&*> l h o n C * • « * 80 chains, thence aouth spinster,
the following described landa:
__-__Z-_'. h " n ?* " " " 8 0 o h » I l u ' to point of comCommencing at a post planted about half a mile
**mm\
and conUining 640 acrea. more or east and one mile aouth of the south-east corner
of T. L. 87,046. thence south 80 chains, thence
r & f k 3 V- 1 9 1 ° JOHN THOMAS eaat 80 chains, tnence north 80 chains, thence west
' "** 7
John Dybhavn, Agent 80 chaina to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or leaa.
Date July 22, 1910.
LILIAN MORRIS
T R S ? ^ / 1 ' 1e tDh*t , tt Er ,W« - nDistrict
of
Coaat,
Range
6
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
S
finuri,
*
'
Detwiler
of
Berlin.
i ^ r m " " t l o n doctor, Intends to apply for
landaPurchaae the following described Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Ialand
Take notice that Robert Mitchell of Vancouver,
J •iitTii.-ntinK a t . p o > t p | a n t e d a t t h e a o u t h „ B. C., occupation merchant, Intends to apply for
•.-"r ..f lot 1928. thence east thirty chains permission to purchase the following described
lhe
. ,
or I... .'r*' n c e south forty-five chains more tanhs:
m
Commencing at a poat planted about five miles
tU-,,'
, r c f w o , t t l l i r t y chains more or less.
r, r
I"rint,.f "
' Ly-nvo chains more or leas to eaat and two miles south from tho mouth of an
,nmenrpm
»ndf„p.u
t , conUlnlntr one hundred inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two
( ' "; i , . r ( , „ m o r«en
or •
miles weat from End Hill. Banks Ialand, thence
;
P [J ,,' .' .; '•• J10.
ELDON S. DETWILER west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, thence north 60 chains to point of
••'. 1310.
Joseph Dumas, Agent
commencement.
..,•„,„„.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
ROBERT MITCHELL
U
D
Pub.
Oct.
11.
BL.
Tingley,
Agen
^ r _ ^ i _ ? S _ _ _ ^ W * o' S t o « s .
R_pS ' ,U™ t h »t I, John E. Dyer of Prince
l , | t l o n
•tt3 !,, , l : 1 ? '
gentleman, Intend to Skoena U n d District—District of Banka Island
w*bJdUnd«^
purchase the following
Take notice that James O'Phelan of Seattle,
i w i T S S t t . A *tP5_* J«hn E. Dyer's N.W. Waah., occupation clork, Intends to apply for
«hain, I I ' T . V 1 ?, b o u t 4 0 eh *lna south, and 40 permisaion to purchaso the following described
"f the N. W. corner of surveyed Lot
Commencing at a post plantod about threo milea
to ^ I i'.'r a a W w i N - w - corner of surveyetl
**« lu r h _ i i „ , m $ m m "O"1*1 4 0 chaina, thence west and one mile north from End Hill, Banks
1 lh
C8 n o r t h 4
Island,
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
* ^ lo ebTlS . "_l
<> ehains, thence
•pnttlnlntiW , 0 . t h e Point of commencemant, chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
m o
chainB
to
point of commencement.
WMni
• .SSI"
" or leaa.
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
JAMES O'PHELAN
C . M V 1 9 1 0 ,
JOHN E . D Y E R
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District !
of Skeena
Take notice that Robert Joseph Nott, uf Vie- ;
toria. steam-litter, intedns to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nne mile west of
the south-west corner of T. L. 89.762, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thencc west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commoncement, containing fi tu acres more or less.
Date July 23, 1910.
ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Queon Charlotte Islands Land Distr ct -District
of Skeena
Take notice thut John W. Morris, of Victoria,
merchant, intends to npply for permission to purchaso the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
the south-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thence wost
80 chains, thonco south 80 chaina, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to pot t of commencement, contain'ng 640 acres more or less.
Date July 23, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub Sept, 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Bantu Ialand
Take notice that Jamea CatUn of Graceville. Min- :
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for !
permiasion to purchaae the following described
landa:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea ,
north and (our miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles aouth and two miles
Waat of End Bill, Banks Ialand, thence east 80 ;
chains, thenco south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
JAMES CATLIN
Pub, Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent ;

Casaiar l_and District -District of Casaiar.
T u n notice that Thomas Y. MoClymotit of
Prtnot Rupert, II. ('.. occupution Broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase tho following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile in easterly direction from llylands Ranch and about 20
chaina south Taltan River thence north 80 chaina
thenw west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina,
thence east 80 chnins to point of commencement, and containing 010 aeres. more or less.
Dated Sept. 29, 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMONT
Puh. Oet. 25,
Wilfrid C. McDonald. Agent

Skoena Land District—Diatrict of Banks Ialand
Take notice that Frank Vulesh of Graceville, I
Skoena U n d District Diatrict of Coast
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to apply
Tako notice that Joseph 11. Houston of Vanfor permission to purchase the following described couver, B, C , occupation prospector, intends to
lands:
apply for )>ermission to purchase the following
Commoncing at a post plantod ahout four mlloa { described lands:
east of the mouth uf un inlet, which point IH about
Commencing at n pott planted 100 yards north
ten mites south and two miles west from End Hill, , from the mouth of Bear River adjoining the
UatUcs Island, thence east 80 chains, thence north [ southern boundary of the Indian Reserve, thence
80 chains, tlience wost t>0 chains, thunco south 80 east 10 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
chuins to point of commencement.
west -to chains, thence north 80 chains.
Date Aug. 13. 1910.
FRANK VALESH | Dated Oct. 12. 1910.
JOSEPH II. HOUSTON
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agon Pub, Oct. 25.
David B, Michiner. Agont

Bkttna U n d District—District of Banks Island ! Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Island
Queen Charlotte Islands Lnnd District—District
Take notice that 1'. 1.. O'Phelan uf GracevUle,
of Skoena
Take notico that J. C. Littleton of Graceville,
Take notice that Thomas Ardus Johnston, of Miiinooin, occupation merchuni, intends tu apply I MinnesoU, occupation clerk, intends lo apply for
for
permission to purchase the following described fiermission to purchase the following described
Victoria, manager, intends to apply for permission
lauds:
to purchase the following described lands:
lands:
Commencing al a poat plantod about fuur miles I Commencing at a poat planted four miles north
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and ono mile west of the nnrth-woat corner of T. L last uf thu mouth of an inlet, which point is about of the mouth of an Inlet, which point is about ten
39,762, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 en miles aouth and two milea west from End Hill, ' miles aouth and two mUea west of End HUI. Banks
cnaihs, thence wost 80 chains, thence south 80 'tanks lsland, thence west 80 chains, thence north I Island, thence east 80 chsina, thence aouth 80
Hi chains, thence oast 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chaina, thenco west 80 chains, tnence north 80
chains to point of commencement, conUining 6-10 chains
to point of commencement.
chains to point of commencement.
acres more or less.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
P. L. O'PHELAN Date Aug. 11, 1910.
J. C. LITTLETON
Date July 23, 1910.
Pub.
Sept.
15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Sept, 15.
THOMAS ARDUS JOHNSTON
B. L, Tingley. Agent
Pub Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Skeena Land District District of Banks Island
Take notice that Peter Regan of Barry, Min* Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Ialanda
neeota, occupaUon farmer, intends to apply for
Take notice that George Nott, of Vancouver,
Omineca U n d District-District of Caaaiar
permisaion to purchase tne following described
manager, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purTake notice that Philin Chenett, of Princo Ru- lands:
pert, involution Contractor, intenda to apply for [ Commencing at a poat planted about aU miles chase the f-llowing described landa:
Commencing at a poat plantod almut half a mUe
permlnsiod to purchase the followlnR described ' north and two miles east of the mouth of an Inlet,
lands: Commensing at a post planted at the south which point is about Un milea aouth and two miles eaat and nne mile south of the south-east corner
west corner of Andlmaul Government Reserva- west from End Hill, Banka l_l Rrd, thence east 80 of T. L. 87.016. tbence 80 chaina north, ihence 80
tion, Skeena River. Range 5, Diatrict of Cassiar, chains, thence aouth 80 ehaina, thence west 80 chaina wort, thenc. 80 chaina south, thence 80
thence 20 chains north, thence 80 chains west, chains, thence north 80 ohains to point of com chslna east to point of commencement, conUining
640 acres more or less.
thenee 10"chains south, thence east along the mencement.
GEORGE NOTT
bank of Skeena River to point of commencement, Date Aug. 12, 1910.
PETER REGAN Date July M, 1910.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
containinK 10t) acres, more or less.
I'ub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub Sept. 1,
Dated Oct. 14. 1910
Philip Chenett
Pub. Oct. 28
Locator
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Ialand
Skeena Land Diatrict—District or Banka Ialand
Tako notice that John Dunn of Barry, MinTake notice that M. D. Urkin of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for nesota, Intend* to apply for permisaion to purchaae
Casaiar U n d District—Diatrict of Cassiar
permiaaion to purchase the following deacribed the foUowing dss«ribed lands:
Take notice that Wilfrid C. McDonald of Prince lands:
Commencing at a peat planted two miles north
Rupert, B. C , intends to apply for permission to
Commencing at a post planted about aix milea of tbe mouth of an Inlet, which point is about tea
purchase the following described land:
north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet, ' mUes aouth and two mUea weat of End Hill, Banka
Commencing at a post planted one mite distant which point la about Un mlloa aouth and two miles . Ialand, thence west 80 chaina, thence north 80
in northerly direction from north end Bulkley waat of End HUI, Banks Ialand, thenoa weal 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80
U k e and ten chains west Bulkley Creek, thence chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thenoa eaat 80 chaina to point of oorn men cement.
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of com-1 Dato Aug. 11, 1910.
M. D. LARKIN
80 chains, thence west 80 chsins to point of com- mencement.
Pub. Sept 15.
B. U Tingley, Agent
mencement, and conUining 640 acres, more or less. Date Aug. 12, 1910.
JOHN DUNN
Dated Oct. 8, 1910. WILFRID C. McDONALD Pub. Sept. 15.
H. L. Tingley, Agent
Pub. Oct. 25.
Philip C. McDonald. Agent
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banka Island
Take notice that P. H. Urkin of Barry, MinSkeena Land District District of Banka Ialand , nesota. occupaUon farmer, intends to apply for
Take notice that Michael Cretan of Barry, Min- j permiasion to purchase the following uescribed
Skeena U n d District— D s t n c t of Queen Charlotte neeota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for j lands:
irmiaaion to purchaae tne following described
Islands
Commencing at a post planted uboul four mUea
nda:
Take notice that Olivo Armstrong, of Vancouver.
north and four milea oaat of the mouth of an Inlet,
Commencing at a post planted about four mUes which point M about ten mUea aouth and two miles
spinster, intends to apply for permission to purnorth
and
two
miles
east
of
the
mouth
of
an
inlet,
cnase the fo lowing deacribed anda:
west of End Hill Banka Ialand, thence west 80
Commonnng a* a poat plaited one mile we t of which point ia about Un mUes south and twu miles . ehaina, tbence aouth 80 chaina, thence east 80
the south-west corner of T. L. 13,76 , th nee west west of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence west 80 , chains, thence north 80 chaina to point of rom80 "Mains, thence north HO chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, tbence east 80 ' mencement.
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of com- chaina, thence aouth 80 chains to point of com- Date Aug. l'l. 1910.
P. II. LARKIN
mencement.
mencement, conUining 64" acres more or eaa.
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. I Tingley, Agent
Date July 23, 19 0
OLIVE ARMSTRONG Date Aug. 12, 1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN !
B. L. Tingley, Agent •
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Pub. Sept. 16.
Skeena U n d Diatrict Diatrict or Banks Islandf
Skeena Land Diatrict- District of Banks Island
Take notice that E. C. Halrd of Graceville. Mini'nko
notice
that
Edward
Atwood
of
Hum,
Min-,
neaoU,
occupation farmer. Intends to apply for
Skeena U n d Diatrict-District of Banks Island
Take notice that Edmund J. Barry of Barry. nosuta, occupation farmer, intends to apply for ! permission to purchase the rollowing dnscritied
MinnesoU, occupation farmer, intenda to apply permisaion to purchase the following dsscribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted shout four miles
for permisaion to purchase thc following described lands:
Commoncing at a post planted about four miles north and four miles east of the mouth of an Inlet,
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north north and two miles east of the mouth of an Inlet, which point U about ten miles aouth and two mllaa
of the mouth of an inlet, which point ii about ten which point is about ten miles south and two miles west or End HUI Banka Ialand, thence eaat 80
thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80
miles south and two miles west of End Hill, Banks west of End HUI, Banks Island, thence east 80 chaina,
:
Ialand, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence wait 80 chait. . thence north 80 chains to point ol comchaina, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, tbence aouth 80 chains to ppoinl of com- mencement.
mencement.
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. in. 1910.
E. C. BAIRD
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
E D M U N D J. HARRY Date Aug. 12, 1910.
EDWARD ATWOOD Pub. Sept. 15.
II. L. Tingley, Agent
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Pub. Sept, 15.
II. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Sept, 15.
Skeena U n d DUtrict -DUtrict ol Coatt Ran-ge 5
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Jean Vaughan or Hammond,
'lake notice that Mary Canty of Graceville, Min- H. C, occupation married woman, inten'ds to spply
Const U n d District—District of Skeena
nesoU, occupation farmor, Intonds to apply for for tiermission to purchase the following descrilied
Take notice that H, Johnaon of Prince Rupert, permission to purchase the following dutcriltv.1
lands:
occupation boat builder, intends to apply for per- lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the shore of
mission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles the north end or Ukeltsp l_ake and at the S. W
Commencing at a post planted adjoining J. W. north and two mUes east of the mouth of an inlet,
Scott's corner post, thenco 50 chains east, thonce 40 which point la aboul ten mUes south and two miles corner nf U t 39K2, Ihence north 40 chains, thence
chains south, thence 60 chains west, thence 40 west of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence eaat 80 wast 20 chain*, thence aouth 40 chains, thence
east 20 chains to point nf commencement, conchains north to point of commoncemont.
chaina, ihence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
II. JOHNSON chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com- taining 80 acres more or !•• •.
Dated Sept. li*. 1910.
JEAN VAUGHAN
Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa Demers, Agent mencement.
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark, Agent
Dale Aug. J- 1910.
MARV CANTY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Coast
Coast U n d Diatrict—District of Skeena
Take notice that Joseph E. Marchildon of Prince
Take notice that Catherine Harrison of Calgary,
Skeena Land District—District of Banks Ialand
Rupert, B. C , occupation fanner, intends to apply
Altu.. occupation spinster, intonds to apply for
Take notice that WUliam Wltte uf Barry, Min- for
permiaaion to purchaae the following d-aspermission to purchase the following deacribod nesoU, occupation banker, Intonds tu apply for
rnU-i landa:Lands:
permiaaion to purchase the following descrilwd
Commencing nt a post planted aliout -1 mUes
Commencing at a post planted adjoining If. lands:
Johnson'a corner post, thence 80 chaina north,
Commencing at a post planteil about lour mUes up the Ex Chum Sik River from Its mouth and
thence 40 chains east, thence 80 chaina south, north and two miles eaat of the mouth of an Inlet, on the left bank of river going up stream, thence
40
chains, thence east
40
chaina,
thence 40 chains west to point of commencement,
which point la about ten mUea south and two miles eouth
north
40
chains more or Isaa to
Dato Aug. 9, 1910.
CATHERINE HARRISON west of End HUI, Banks Island, thence west M> thence
iver
hank,
thsnee
seaierly
altng
river
bank
to
Pub. Sept. 15.
Numa Demers. Agen ehains, thence south 80 ehains, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chaina to point of com- iser of commencement.
>ate
Aug.
15.
1910.
(Sgd|"Joeeph
E.
Marchildon'*
mencement.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
WILLIAM WITTE Pub. Aug. 22
Skeena U n d District-District of Banks Ialand
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Take notice that Matthew Caaey of Mohall, Pub. Sept. 16.
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banks Island
North DakoU, occupation farmer, intends to apply
Take notice that J. J. Clifford nf Barry, MinSkeena U n d District—District o( Banks Island
for permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that M. S. Stovena, of Graceville' nesota, occupatinn merchant, InUnda to apply for
landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the north Minnesota, occupation lawyer, intends to apply permisaion to purchase the following described
aide of the mouth ofan inlet, which is about 10 mis for permisaion to purchase the following described lands >
Commencing at a poet planted about rive mUea
aouth and two milea west of End HUI, Banka lands:
Island, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80! Commencing at a post planted two mUea north north and four mUes east of the mouth of an Inlet
ehaina, thenoa weat 80 chains, thence south 80 and two miles east of the mouth of an Inlet, which which point U about ten miles south and two miles
point is about Un miles south and two miles waat wast from End Hill Banka Ialand, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
MATTHEW CASEY of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence wesl 80 chains ehaina, thence north 80 chaina, thence west 80
thence
north 80 chaina, thenee east 80 chaina, ehains, thence aouth 80 chains to point of cornPub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent thence south
80 chaina to point of commencement. men earn en t.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
M. S. STEVENS Date Aug. 18, 1910.
J. J. Clifford
B. L. Tingles-, Agent.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingloy, Agent Pub. Sept. IS.th.
Prince Rupert U n d District—District of Skeena
Skeena U n d District -District of Banks Island
Take notice that Rowena J. Taylor of Victoria,
B. C , occupation spinster, Intenda to apply for
Skeeni U n d District-District of Cassiar
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that John D. Mclntyre nl Seattle,
Take notice that Timothy Sullivan of GracevUle,
lands:
MinnesoU, occupation farmer, intends to apply Waah., U. S. A., occupation financier, intends lo
Commencing at a post planted about five miles for permission to purchase the following described apply for permission to purchase the following
described tends:
disUnt and in a northwesterly direction from the lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 50 chaina
mouth of the Exchamsiks River and about 10
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
chains north of the river, thenco south 80 chains, and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet, which srest of a point on the Klnakoocb Rivur, aliout
tnence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, point Is about ten mUes south and two miles west seven miles from Its confluence with the Naaa
thence wost 80 chains to the point of commence- of End Hill, Banka Island, thence east 80 chaina, River, said poat being at tha south-east cornw
ment, conUining 640 acres more or less.
thonce north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thereof, thence north 80 chains, thence went KO
August 4, 1910
Rowena J. Taylor. thenco south 80 chains to point of commencement. chaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80
to point of commencement and conUining
Pub. August 26.
J. Rogers, Agent Date Aug. 12, 1910.
TIMOTHY SULLIVAN chaina
640 acres, more or less.
Pub. Sept, 16.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Dato Aug. IB, 1910.
JOHN D. McINTYRE
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agent
Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Skeona Land District—District of Banks Island
Take notico that Patrick M. Maher of Seattle
Inlands
Coast U n d District—District of Skeena
Tako notice that Jano Nott, of Vancouver, mar- Waah., occupation real esUto dealer, intends to
Take notice that P. R. C. Brown of Prince
ried woman, Intends to apply for pcrmiRBinn lo apply for permiaion to purchaso the foUowing
described lands:
Rupert, occupation rest estate agent. Intends to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planUsl two miles north apply for permission to purchase the foUowing
Commencing at u post planted about half a mile
east- and one mile south of the south-east corner and two miles oast o.' tho mouth of an Inlet, which dracrllrefl landa:
Commencing at a post planted adjoining O. D.
of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 point Is about ten miles south and two miles west
chains west, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chaina of End Hill, Ranks Island, fhence east 80 chains, Tito's corner post, tnence east 40 chains, thenoe
south to point of commoncemont, conUining 640 thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, aouth 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thenee
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement. north 80 chains to point of commencement.
acres more or less.
PATRICK M. MAHER Date Aug. 9, 1910.
F. R. C. BROWN
Dato July 22, 1910.
JANE NOTT Dato Au«. 12, 1910.
Numa Demera. Agent
B. L. Tingloy Agent Pub. Sept. 16.
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Puh. Sept. 16.
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THE

FOR

SALE

PRINCE

J. F. MACDONALD & Co.
FURNITURE DEALERS

Section 1. Lot 21. Block 14.
Section 6, Lot 3. Block 19.

R. G. Hulbert, Vancouver. B. C.
D. Ap-SU

MOORE LIGHT
The Light that Rivals the Sun.
Local business men recommend it.

HAVE REMOVED
2nd Ave.

TO LITTLE BLOCK

GOODS ARE BEING OFFERED AT FAR BELOW COST
Auction Sales conducted in any part of
the Province. Terms Moderate

J. F. MacDONALD
This well-known gasoline light is sold
exclusively by

A. T. PARKIN & CO.
Umber Cruisers and Mining Engineers
Can Hire From The

F. M . D A V I S

REUABl£

:::

None but sober and
jmpetent
r n
om,
,>u ,, nu
employed

LAUNCHES

"' " '

U u n c h e e and Boats for Hire

S.S. COMPANY OF B.C., Ltd
The new steel Passenger Steamer

"Camosun"

MM

Prince Rupert every Sunday
at 9 a.m. for Vancouver,
arriving Monday afternoon.

leaves

We have on hand a complete
line of Optical; Supplies

For Stewart City on arrival
from Vancouver Friday
night.

Eyes tested and glasses
properls fitted atjreasoaable prices

Northbound, leaves Vancouver Wednesdays at 9 p.m.

R

W

CAMERON
a CO.

Steerage Fare

$5.00

The "Camosun" is the only steame
on the run having water-tight bulkheads and double bottom, thus en
suring Bafety of passengers in case
of coUiBion or wreck.

J. H. Rogers, Ticket Agent.

Jewelers

i

Official Watch Inspector. G. T. P

ROGERS &BLACK

2nd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Western Fuel Co.'s
Ki

COAL

J. G. W E S T O N
Transfer & Cartage and Messenger Service
Baggage delivered lo all Parts of tbe City THE BEST ON THE MARKET
Orders Receive Prompt Attention

Oftce

Exchange Block, Oar. 3rd Aw. __ tt St

_. W. NICKERSON
Custom Broker
Office: Third avenue, 2 doors from The
Optimist block

I
iaw

Hotel
Premier
Prince Rupert.

As its name indicates

The First Hotel in Northern
British Columbia
Both in [cuisine and appointments.
Electric lighted
throughout.
Baths on
every floor, free to guests.
Hose reels throughout house
with ample pressure for
fire protection.
European and American Plans
Commercial Rates.

J. E. GILMORE - • Manager.
«"-.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
genUaman, intenda to apply for permiaaon to
purchaae the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted about half a mile
eaat and one mile aouth ot the south-east corner
of T. L. 37,04fi, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
chaina west, thence 80 chaina north, thence 80
chaina east to point of commeneement, containing
640 acrea more er leaa.
___—,
DaU July 22, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
District of Queen Charlotte
Ialands
Take notice that Jeannio Lothian, ot Vancouver,
apinater, intenda to apply tor permWon to purchaae
tne following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about hall a mile
west and one mile aouth of the south-east corner
of T. L. 37,046, thenee 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
ehaina west thence 80 chaina north, thence 80
ehaina eaat to point of commencement, containing
640 acrea more or leaa.
Date July 22, 1910.
JEANNIE LOTHIAN
Pub. Sapt 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent

WHAT'S IN A NAME Are You
to
III. the Old Folks at
FOR A GOOD ONE
ON NOVEMBER 26th
Mesars. W. S. Benson and the LawButler Co. Offer Prize for a Good
Name for a New Town They Are
Promoting in Pleasant Valley.

Skeena Land District

Skeena Land Diatrict - Diatrict of Quean Charlotte
Ialand.
Take notiee that Minnie, Mentis, ot Vancouver,
apinater, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchaae
the following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile
east and three milea aouth of the south-east corner
N.E. end of Wharf of T. 1.. 37,046, thence north 80 chaina, thence eaat
80 chains, thenoe aouth 80 chains, thence west 80
ehaina to point of commencement, containing 640
acrea. more or leas.
Date July 22, 1910.
M I N N I E MENZIE
Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent

OPTICAL GOODS

##.*##•###*

OPTIMIST

General Machine Shop and Ship's
Carpentering. Also agents for Fairbanks-Morse and Knox Gasoline
EngineB. Gasoline Engines and Accessories carried in stock.

Rover Boat House.
COOD.

AT DAVIS'

_OTAT HOUSE

RUPERT

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Queen Charlotte
Uland.
Take noUce that George Mclntyre Gibbs, ol
Vancouver, financial agent, Intenda to apply for
permiasion to purchaae the following described
landa:
Commencing at a port planted about half a
mile eaat and three milea aouth ot the aouth-eest
comer of T. L. 37,046, thence 80 chaina north
thence 80 ehaina west, thenee 80 chaina eouth
thence 80 chaina east to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or leas.
Date July 21, 1910.
GEO. McINTYRE GIBBS
Pub. Sapt 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Skeana Land District—Diatrict of Quoen Charlotte
Ialand.
Take notice that William Edward Fisher, ot
Prince Rupert solicitor, intends to apply lor
permiaaion to purchaae the lollowing described
landa:
Commencing at a poet planted about hall a mile
weat and thru- miles aouth of thc south-east corner
ol T. 1. 37,046, thenoe 80 chaina north, thence 80
ehaina weat tnence 80 chaina aouth, thenee 80
chaina eaat to point ot commencement, containing
640 acrea more or leas.
Date July 22. 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHER
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Skeana Land Diatrict—Diatrict ot Queen Charlotte
Islanda
Take notice that Robert Sanester, ot Victoria,
bookkeeper, intenda to apply for permiaaion to
purchase the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted about hall a mile
-ast and three milea aouth of the south-east corner
ol T. 1.. 37,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
ehaina e a s t thenee 80 ehaina north, tbence 80
chaina west to point of commencement, containing
640 acrea more or less.
D.te July 22, 1910.
ROBERT SANGSTER
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Chart**
Ialanda
Take notice that John Thaw, ol Victoria, engineer, intenda to apply tor permission to purchase
the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted about halt a mile
Mat and three milea aoulh of the aouth-east corner
ot T. 1.. 37,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thenoe 80
chaina weat thence 80 chaina north, thence 80
chaina eaat to point ot commencement, containing
640 acres more or leaa.
Date July 22, 1910
JOHN THAW
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Skeena Land Diatrict—District ol Queen Charlotte
Island*
Take notice that George Dyer Ramsey, ot
Victoria, machinist, intenda to apply (or permission
to purchase the following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile
west and three milea south of the aouth-east corner
ot T. 1.. 37,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
chain, wect, thence 80 chsina north, thence 80
chaina east to point ot commencement, containing
640 acrea more or leaa.
Date July 22, 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent

These two firms have acquired a piece
of land for townsite purposes in the
famous Pleasant Valley (a valley within
the greater Bulkley) on the line of the
G. T. P. Railway, about thirty miles
east from Aldermere, and eighty-five
miles from Hazelton, at the junction
of the Bulkley and Buck rivers. It is
the natural townsite of Pleasant Valley, which is one of the richest valleys
and contains some of the best land
in the interior of British Columbia.
The land in the valley is all taken and
the greater portion settled on. The
trail to Francois, Fraser and Otosa
lakes runs within a mile of the townsite and will be diverted to this town.
The site is surrounded by the richest
agricultural lands, as well as coal lands;
is only five miles from the famous
Barrett Ranch, conceded one of the best
in British Columbia. Engineers and surveyors are now on the ground planning
the site, and the above firms anticipate
putting the lots on the market by January 1st. They have not, however,
quite decided on a name for the town
and believing thoroughly in the old
adage that "everything's in a name"
are going to offer a prize of Twenty
Dollars ($20.00) in Gold, for the most
suitable and appropriate name for their
new town.
Conditions are as follows: Contest
open to the world. The name must be
one word, not to exceed ten letters, and
a reason given why the contestant
considers it an appropriate name. The
contest closes on Friday, November
25th, at six o'clock p. in.
Address all communications to either
W. S. Benson, or the Law-Butler Co.,
Prince Rupert, B. C.

The Northern Pacific
Will run a Special Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping Car, » Eighteen Section," Electric lighted, from
Vancouver, B. C, _„d Seattle, W«k
Direct to Portland, Maine,
connecting with White Star S S
"Laurentic," sailing Dec. 3rd'
Connections also made with the
White Star S. S. "Celtic," 20,000
tons, sailing Dec. 3rd from New
York ; American Line S.S. "New
York," sailing Dec. 3rd from New
York.
Make Reservations Early
•nd Get First choice.
Only a Small Deposit Required.

J. H . ROGERS
GENERAL

RAILROAD AND S. S. AGENT

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
SECTION 1.
Block 14, lot 21, $7,600; cash $5350
Block 26, lot 23, $3750; cash $20u0.
Block 28, lots 3 antl 4 pair, $3,200'
cash $2,200.
Block 29, lot 11, $1500; terms.
Block 16, lots 26-30, $4000 each; $1000
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years.
SECTION 5.
Block 7, lots 32 und 33 pair, $3250; cash
$1900
Block 14. lot 44-45, $4000 pr; terms.
Block 22, lot 15, $650; terms.
Block 28, lot 24, $700; terms.
Block 27, lot 32, $750; terms.
Block 42, lot 18, $500; terms.
SECTION 6.
Block 4, lots21 and22. eacli SliiOO; terms
Block 29, lots 33 antl 34 pair, $3500;
terms.
Block 17, lot 21, $1200; terms.
Block 13, lot 20, $2500; cash $1571
Block 31, lot 15, $850; half cash.
SECTIONS 7 and 8.
A large list of lots in these sections
with small cash payments ami easy
terms.
FOR RENT
Stores, Offices and Rooms on 3rd Ave.
We have several modem cottages to
rent, with and without bath, in pxneighborhood, and at moderate rental.

If you want to send a Christmas gift
to far away friendB come and choose
it now as it is only six weeks till Christmas will be here.
You will be able to get just what you
want at Wark's.
6t FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

TANKSLEY & LANNING
Contractors

McCAFFERY & GIBBONS, Third A»e_oe
Member of Prince Rupert MininK AMomti-o

Pile Driving and Foundation Work a
Specialty.
Box 17
Prince Rupert

PROMPT DELIVERY
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeens Land District-Diatrict ot Bsnks Ialand Alex. M. Manson. B.A. W. E. Willlama. I.A.. s.i.n.
Tak* notice that Maurice 1.. Gibson, of Barry,
Minn., occupation farmer, intenda lo apply tor
WILLIAMS & MANSON
permission to purchaae the following deacribed
Unda:
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Commencing at a post planted about ait mile.
Box 286
•ast snd one mile north from the mouth of an
Inlet which point is about tan mile, aouth and two
Prince Rupert, B.C.
milea weat from End Hill, Banka Ialand, thence
waat 80 ehaina, thence eouth 80 chaina, thence i
80 chaina, thence north 80 ehaina to point of
commencement
Dated Sept 7, 1910.
MAURICE L. GIBSON
Pub. Oet 11.
II. 4. Tingley, Agen

Skeena Lend Diatrict—Distriet ol Queen Charlotte
Ialanda
Take notiee that Mary Wilkeraon. ol Victoria
married woman, intenda to apply lor permiarion to
purehase the following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted three milea north
and one mile weat Irom the north-weat eorner ol
T. L. 39,762, thence weat 80 chaina, thence north
80 chains, thenee eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlott.
chaina to point ol commencement, eontaining 640
Islands
acrea more or leaa.
Tak* notlee that Elitabeth Mary Gibbs, of
Date July 23, 1910.
MARY WILKERSON Vancouver, married woman, intend, to apply for
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent permission to purchaae the following described
landa:
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a post planted about half a
Ialanda
mile east snd four milea south of the aouth-east
Take notice that Jamea MeAdam Christie, of eorner ot T. L. 37.045, thenoe 80 cnains aouth,
Prince Rupert, bank manager, intenda to apply for thenco 80 chaina west thence 80 chaina north,
permtuion to purchaae the lollowing deacribed thence 80 chain* east to point of commencement,
lands:
containing 640 acre, more or less
Commencing at a poet planted three milee north Date July 22, 1910.
and one mile west ol the north-went corner of T. L.
ELIZABETH MARY GIBBS
39,762, thence eaat 80 chains, thenee south 80 Pub. Sept. I.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
ehains, thence weat 80 chains, thenee north 80
chaina to point of commeneement, containing 640 Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ot Queen Charlotte
acrer. moro or leaa.
Ialand*
Date July 23, 1910.
Take nolle* that William Burn*, of Victoria,
JAMES MeADAM CHRISTIE
custom, official, intenda to apply for [permission
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent to purchase the following described lsnds:
Commencing at a post planted ahout half a
mile west and four miles aouth of the south-east
Skeena Land District—Diatrict ol Caaaiar
Take notice that Clayton Aldridge of SeatUe, eorner of T. L. 87,046, thenee 80 chain* south,
Waah., U. S. A., occupation broker, intenda to thenc* 80 chains waat, thence 80 ehaina north,
apply for permission to purchaae the following thenoe 80 chaina eaat to point of commencement,
contslning 640 seres more or lea*.
deacribed landa:
WILLIAM BURNS
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank Date July 22, 1910.
of the Kinskooch River, about two milee from Ha Pub. Sept. 1
Arthur Robertaon. Agsnt
confluence with the Naaa River, aald poet being
at the south-east eorner thereof, thenee north 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, thenee south 80 Skoens Land District— District of Queen Charlott*
chaina, thence east 80 chains to point of commeneeIalanda
ment and containing 640 acres, mora or leas.
Take notiee that George H. Robertson, of VisDate Aug. 16, 1910.
CLAYTON ALDRIDGE ions, gentleman. Intend, to apply tor permiasion
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn Agent to purchaae the following described land*:
Commencing at a post planted three mile* north
and one mil* west of the north-weat corner of
T. 1. 89,7«2, thence east 80 ehaina, thence north
80 chain*, thsnee wast 80 ehains, thenco aouth 80
eh< in* to point ol commencement, containing 640
acres more or leaa.
Date July 28, 1910. GEORGE H. ROBERTSON
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson, Ag.nl

ADVERTISE IN THE
OPTIMIST

Optimist Ads
Bring Results
OPINIONS OF THE MEN WHO KNOW

Above cot Illustrate, the type nf
*£&'%£
ard Gaaollne Engine aupplleil for TUK« •""
Flatting Boata by the

Rupert Marine IronworksA
Supply Company, Limited
QuIckWiveryof.lUi^nP.ppM"^
Price, and c l i m a t e . f..r installation « »W'"°
P

P.O.BOX .15

"Advertising has paid me in
the past, and is paying me now.
I never had anything advertised
in the Optimist that I could not
see sufficient results to pay me
for my investment. My advertising is one of my expenses that
pays."—Martin O'Reilly, Men's
Furnisher and Clothier, 2nd Ave.

R

^

Canadian General Electric Co. - ^
Canada Foundry Co., U * .
TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS

Advertise ln The Optimist.

" » "

OF

AD cla.ee. of Elcctric.LA,.,.™'*

K.„w.y s u p p i i . . . . M £ 5
Boiler., Concrete Mixer.,, u
at Iron and Bronte W o *

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
W. CLARK DURANT
ROOM 4 , McINTYRE BUICX
A BUYER

.

At*

p. 0. BOX •*
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RUPERT
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s-sJUST A
Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

5

j CHIPS FROM THE

FEW=

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

HUMORISTS;
p|_-«^-»..»_-it_.i.-_^_w.i •_«_w.__4_w._w_^.e>

::

C. D. RAND, Broker
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TO RENT
Two

Furnished Heated

Offices o n t h e Ground
Floor in t h e Exchange
Block

V. F. G. GAMBLE

, j

Samuel Harrison & Co.

"So you are going to take him for
better or worse?" "No— I'm going to
take him for more or less."

Real Estate and Stock Brokers

"The horse show opens soon."
"Going to exhibit?"
"Two daughters and one wife."
"I don't know whether I ought to
recognize him here in the city or not.
Our acqauintance at the seashore was
very slight."
"You promised to marry him, didn't
you?"
"Yes, but that was all."
Mother—Ain't you goin' to wash up
them tea-things, Mariaranne, before you
go out?
Daughter—No, I ain't, I'm late enough
| for "Mother's 'elp" class, as it is.
Mrs.
Whyt -Did you enjoy the
opera?
Mrs. Brown - N o t a bit. Mrs. Black,
j who sat directly behind me, had a new
J hat and spring suit, und I didn't.

Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart
Stops the Cough and Builds up the System
A

B_m_rlB_,

Friend—You fought bareheaded?
French Duellist - Yes, and got a tintsunstroke.

Notary Public

\ \ ' I P » „ you
,.,,„ are
.,,-,. all
oil "run
"-,,„ down"
,1 „...„'>
When
you catch cold easily, and your
cough "hangs on". By taking

MATHIEU'S SYRUP

Mother — The report you have
brought me from Sunday School displeases me very much.
Harry -Yes mother, I told the teacher it would, but she's so obstinate, she
wouldn't chunge it.

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

"I wish I were dead!" "Heavens!
Can't you marry her, or did you?"

SAMUEL HARRISON

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil
you not only cure the local
trouble but also permanently
strengthen the whole body.
The Beech Tar in the Syrup
is soothing and healing while
the Cod Liver Oil stimulates the
appetite and increases the
weight and bodily vigor. Both
are united in the pleasant
tasting syrup.
The most successful Cough
Remedy k n o w n today is
Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and
Cod Liver Oil.

But when the new chaplain essayed
to ban wine, women and song, the gay
cavaliers flung him from the battlements.
What else are banners for? they protested mirthfully.
Attention
In the rugged mountains of Virginia
dwell a primitive folk who, it is slid,
live mostly on wild berries, and philanthropic old ladies. A northern man who
visited this section was greatly shocked
one day to see two of these mountain
women busily engaged in pulling each
other's hair and tearing each other's
garments. It was only by sheer
•large
dint of muscles that he finally succeed in
getting the two contestants apart.
"Aren't you two ashamed of yourselves to fight like that?" he demanded.
Winnipeg
"What were you fighting about, anyEdmonton
way?"
Dusty, dishevelled, perspiring, they
paused a moment, and then one of
them, pushing back the straggling
locks back from her eyes, replied: "Well,
mister, what's er lady to do when
another lady cusses her?"

bottle 35 cents.

M.thlru*. Nerrl.e Fowttet. which tell In boif.
of 18 for iSc. ere the heel treatment lot «ny feeet or
fevere.h cold,., well ..the best cure for headache.
J. L. MATHIEU CO., Prop'.. 8HERBROOKE, QUE.

-DISTRIBUTORS FOR WESTERN CANADA-

FOLEY BROS. LARSON & COMPANY

Vancouver
Saskatoon

Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Advertise in The Optimist

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Mrs. Levin l i Released
Los Angeles, Nov. 12.—(Special)—
Mrs. Belle Levin, who haa been held in
jail for six weeks on suspicion of being
implicated in the plot to blow up the
Times building, was given her liberty
yesterday.

Capital.
$5,000,000
Surplu...
$5,700,000
Total tXmrnrn, $70,000,000
Saving* Bank Department, $1 will open an account
Branches throughout Canada and Banking Connections with all parts of the
United States.

Mutt Cut Off Hit Pigtail
Washington, Nov. 12.—(Special)—
Minister Tang had shown reluctance in
obeying the edict of his government
that all queues must be sacrificed but
this morning a cable was received from
Pekin that he must either obey or
forfeit his position.

H. P. WILSON, Manager, Prince Rupert Branch.

Agent* throughout the world.

The Christiansen-Brandt Co.
Real Estate and Insurance

Decimation of Alaska G a m e

Seattle, Nov. 12.—(Special)—The great
herds of small deer are becoming decimated, in thc opinion of Walter Dort,
the son of a wealthy Michigan man. He
has spent some ten years in the north
and he wants the game there protected
against ruthless hunting.

Our Farm Lands proposition along the G. T. P. are worth
investigating.

Pantorium—Pioneer Cleaners—Phone
No. 4.
tf

Come and see us or write us before buying elsewhere.

We have some good buys in City Property.

•i

THE
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j Underwear | Buy

SPECIALS!
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Lead King

A few thousand at 20c.

Make a deposit and we will reserve.

-X~X~X~;XX

LAYS CHARGE
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

by my conviction that I acted perfectly
justly and rightly for the maintenance
of discipline, and to answer for myself
before the Board."
A Teacher'* Ri*k

"I will say, however, that in administering corporal punishment a teacher is
always liable to meet with the rare
PHONE 77
3rd Ave., Near 6th
We have laid out on a'
exceptional cases where the pupil punDawaon Block
ished is nervously incapable of bearing
Bargain Counter today
ordinary
severity. This is a risk inu mixed assortment of
YUKON PROSPECTS GOOD
HOTEL ARRIVALS
evitably associated with corporal punodd lots of Ladies' and
Hotel Premier
ishment in schools. Not even a doctor
Children's Underwear.
Auditor of White Paaa Tell* of Work can tell the state of a boy's nervous
K. McDonald, Skagway
Of Seaaon
We want to clear them
system in this respect, and if corporal
J. Herstick, Skagway
punishemnt is to be administered at all
T. Clouston, Skagway
out because they are
Henry Grenier, Skeena
"The season has been up to the teachers have to take this chance."
no longer complete in
School Trustee Speak*
J. Johnson, City
average and prospects are good in the
sizes and we have
F. Johnson, City
northern country," said Mr. W. B.
The attitude of D. G. Stewart after
V. Tallandier, Hazelton
King, auditor of the White Pass & consultation with Mr. C. V. Bennett, is
Louis Carlson, Kitselas
Yukon route, to a Province reporter. that the whole matter is one for investiReduced the Prices
Mr. King and Mr. A. L. Berdoe, general gation by tha School Board. "The
F. Monterth, Essington
FROM $1.00 AND $1.25
manager of the company, have come issue is n straight one of either condemnaJos. Goudreau, Skeena
out for the winter.
A. Campbell, Skeena
tion or exoneration," says Mr. Stewart,
J. A. McKechire, Victoria
"The biggest thing in the mining "and at next meeting of the School
For anv Garment In the Lot
C. Halman, City
4
industry as it affects the Yukon was Board m will deal with the matter in
J. Herstick, Zanardi
the installation of the world's largest proper form. It is a delicate situation
They are all "Watson's
H. Dumas, Skeena
dredge at Bear Creek for the Can- requiring just and tactful handling for
—,
Celebrated Unshrinkadian Klondike Mining Company," con- while discipline ^n the school must be
Qualification* In Portugal
tinued Mr. King. "This huge plant, maintained the natural concern of the
able Underwear," and
In Portugal there are two legislative which was shipped north from Van- mothers must be considered also, and
It is well worth your
chambers. All peers who sit in the couver on the Princess Ena, gave our the children protected from too harsh
while to take advantchamber must be over forty years road no trouble and we handled all treatment."
age of this bargain.
of age, and all deputies, who are elected the heavy machinery easily. The dredge
every three years, must be graduates is set up and has made a few trial runs.
Prince Rupert'* Lilt
of one of the highest secondary or Another development is the proposed
Thc steamer Prince Rupert got away
, professional schools or have an income construction of a power plant on one in good time Thursday night with the
of at least $450 per ..i mini. The last of the creeks by A. N. C. Treadgold following passengers from this city:
clause should cover the "deputies" in and associates. This will supply electriTo Vancouver—M. Mathews, J. Taythe Canadian house, but one has doubts cal power to dredges and be used for lor, B. Holmberg, M. Niunlock. L.
as to the first being a requisite.
general mining operations."
Nelson, S. Mclntyre, D. R. O'Neil, Miss
Gilroy, G. M. Murray, Miss J. Wall,
School Teacher* Form Union
Misses E. and B. Belgium, F. B. Wall, F.
LOST SECOND YACHT
Now the school teachers have formed
Prindil, H. Fautner, W. Brin, E. J.
a union down in the States and have
Horn, H. A. Harris, A. J. Lynn, Hettie
voted to join the Federation of Labor Mikkelsen's Misfortunes Seeking An Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell
We have these in sizes
to obtain higher wages and better
Arctic Continent
Johnston, Mrs. J. S. Beattie, C. B.
one to five in heavy
conditions. Hut the authorities do not
Hopkins. J. E. Horns, Mr. McLay. J.
recognize the movement, and there are
X
fleece-lined web. They
Captain E. Mikkelsen, the explorer Sharp, E. Prinesi, C. Halton S. Hj
all kinds of possibilities opening up for who has induced a number of scientists Campbell, G. Parks, J. W. Jackson, L.
arc priced at
dissensions which the small boy no to believe that a new continent will be Moggie, W. Wilson, Mrs. Dr. Trainer,
7 5 Cents
doubt will hope will cause a walkout discovered in the Arctic ocean, has lost Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Quigley, J. Valley, J.
some bright day and cause the school- another ship.
for any size.
The exploring yacht aergoin, P. Periard, R. Mathews, J.
room to be closed!
Alabama, furnished him by the New Bruno, Mr. Lucas, J. Failer, R. Pretty,
York and Copenhfen Geographical Mr. Davidson, Dr. Fortcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Societies, has met the same end as his D. H. Mclnnes, A. Fowlis, K. Kahn, D.
Taxation In Large Citie*
It will cost the people of New York former ship, the ill-fated Duchess of K. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Noel.
-X—X
X — X x-?5xx
City $171,505,787 to run their city Bedford. The Alabama was crushed in
To Seattle—D. Kennedy, C. A. Fraser,
XX—X
x government next year. Greater New the ice on the eastern end of the Julia Porter, Pearl Betley, T. Sanders,
York has u population of about four Arctic ocean on August 28 last, and as A. G. Powell.
and three-quarter millions. Under the soon as the ice parted the vessel sank
To Victoria-W. Harlock, C. W.
present
estimate it will cost every man, to the bottom with the entire outfit.
Lanbock, W. McKenzie, P. Hickey, T.
Phoae 9
UMITED
Mikkelsen and his fellow argonauts Homes, C. Smith, W. F. Cook, J. H.
woman, amd child in the big city $36
for city expenses next year. .In Toronto escaped on the ice, and according to Ritchie, A. Vaughan.
advices received by G J. Lomen, the
._..X~*x~'>8ii t n e C08t ' s 'eBS t n a n *-" '"' r head.
There were six second class passengers
1
Swedish-Norwegian vice-consul at Nome, and fifty deck.
Fulton St. and 3rd Ave.
Contract for Ventilating
they are now mushing across the ice
The Prince Rupert Sheet Metal ! floes and along the shores of the Art-tic
WEDDED IN RUPERT
X~X—XWorks company received a wire from j ocean in an effort to reach the" civilization
Victoria today announcing that their : of Bering sea. Including Mikkelsen, Bride and Bride groom Bound for
tender for ventilation contract on the there are seven men in the expedition,
Porcher Ialand
new school house had been accepted. two of them being lieutenants in the
Rev. F. W. Kerr is liable to become
The contract will amount to about $1000. Norwegian army.
Prince Rupert's "Marrying Minister" if
he keeps on tying nuptial knots at the
On and after Dec. 1st
rate he has been doing of late. The
latest couple to present themselves
Cash must accompany
before him at the altar of Hymen wciv
all orders for Coal, or
Mr. George Barron and Miss Laura
it will be delivered C.
Fleming who left by launch for Porcher
O. D. only.
Island yesterday. Mr. Barron owns a
ranch there, and his bride hails from
We arc compelled to adopt this
Kilsyth, Ontario.
system the same as in vogue in
all the cities on the Coast on a
The successful investor buys into a developing company before the dividendSalvation Army Service*
strictly cash basis, and trust
earning era, and secures a large holding at small cost. It is a safe plan, providthat our customers and friends
The customary song service in the
ing
the
company
is
of
actual
and
substantial
merit
and
managed
by
men
of
unwill appreciate the necessity of
questionable integrity who can be depended upon to bring the enterprise to a Majestic theatre tomorrow afternoon is
this rule in the proper spirit.
Yours for business,
profitable conclusion. - - SILVER CUP MINES ha* all the requirements at three o'clock when some favorite
consisting of a rich mining property, a strong financial management, and a gen! solos and ducts will be sung by the
The Salvation serivce
eral policy undertaken to systematically |develop the severial properties and lady officers.
establish SILVER CUP MINES as one of the big dividend-paying mines of will commence at eight. Both services
British Columbia. - - To secure an interest in the special treasury issue now preceded by open air services, weather
Ensign Johnstone will
selling at 12 1-2 cents per share, call at our office and make your reservation permitting.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS. We are confident that all who investigate the merits of SILVER CUP MINES preach at both services. Everyone
cordially invited to each service.
will appreciate the value of an early decision in the matter.
Lala.t Quotation* From Vancoo
Will Welcome Recruit*
v*r Exchange.
(A. reported by S. llarrteon A Co.)
A general muster of the Prince Rupert'B
BID A8KEU
detachment of the Earl Grey Scouts is
Portland Canal
25 25 1-4
called for next Thursday when all
Stewart M. & D. Co
2.40
3.00
Red Cliff
80
.88
young stalwarts of the city who wish to
Main Reef
80 Telephone 43
Mining Investments
Pattullo Blk join as recruits are invited to attend.

» F. T. BOWNESS BROKERAGE COMPANY

f| £ • * • •
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DON'T WAIT
Until you fall and sprain j
your ankle or break your ''
leg before you inquire in- '
to our

Accident Policy
We pay weekly indemnity
for full or partial loss of
time through any accident.

To 8 5 Gents

Children's
Sleepers

F.B. DEACON :
Accident, I.ifc, Kirc. Ilralth.
EmpluytTt* UabtUt)

*
,

INSURANCE

:

OFFICE : - A U * r Block. Sht. Slml
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IDEAL

I

Provision House

I

Third Ave.

I
I
i
•

1 H. S. Wallace Co. I

L

T

NOTICE

T o O u r Customers

Early Purchase

is the Key Note of Success in Mining Stock Investments

ROGERS & BLACK

J. R. TALPEY

Next Sixth St

PHONE 190
Arcadia Brand Boneless Codfish
2 lbs. for Sit
California Tomatoes
15c m.
Large Hawaiian Cocoanuts....20cna
Full line of Heinr. 57 Varieties of Pot*
Food Products.
Campbell's Soups, Pin Money I'ickH
Imported Italian Olive Oil. «bob Olives. Van Cump's Hominy.
Full line of Sea Foods in tin and gli*
Our Hams and Bacon an- the but «
town.
We sell Ashcroft Potatoes. But '»
thc world.
WE DELIVER
Also remember our PrM"C"

Stamped

Kegs at

70 cents a Doz.
WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . •
FEED . . •

H. H. M O R T O N
THIRD AVE.
Fore.igl.1 is . Bounllful R * * "
1 would not sell you I Jot »"'<• ' " S »'W
ly believed II would m»ke rJJ*
> ( Stptm
n.y chin rent when »™ *n ' ' , mum <•< *
road and on a .We«„lk '"'"'.?, „„•«. <** ™
month.. Remember. t* »•• '*, „f the P?»
S 3 .nd on. In the |loWP
M £M» £ £ " mi *« JJ
erty I «e at Ih*
. ' i «• I W • u

Phone69blue. P.O. Box*.

